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Introduction

Shore flies, or members of the family Ephydri-
dae, comprise a diverse and remarkably versatile
group of acalyptrate Diptera, with over 1200
species presently known. Their immature stages
are mostly aquatic or semi-aquatic, and much of
the interest in the family stems from their ability
to breed in such seemingly adverse habitats as
sulfurous hot springs, highly alkaline or saline
water, or exposed pools of crude petroleum. This
study concerns the genera Cirrula Cresson and
Dimecoenia Cresson, the species of which occur in
maritime salt marshes. These species, together
with other members of the subfamily Ephydrinae
that brook saline conditions, are commonly re-
ferred to as brine or salt flies.

As noted previously, Cirrula and Dimecoenia were
proposed by Cresson in 1915 and 1916, respec-
tively. Both genera occur only in North America.

Wayne N. Mathis, Department of Entomology, National Museum of
Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560.
Karl W. Simpson, Division of Laboratories and Research, New York
State Department of Health, Empire State Plaza, Albany, New York
12201.

The 13 Neotropical species assigned to Dimecoenia
(Wirth, 1968) form a group that is morphologi-
cally distinct from the Nearctic species (Steyskal,
1970), and we agree with Wirth (1971) that they
should be placed in a separate genus (a study of
these species is in progress by the first author).

Since Cresson's initial proposal of Cirrula and
Dimecoenia, there has been little mention of either
genus in the literature except for occasional list-
ings of species in faunistic studies of limited geo-
graphic coverage (Campbell and Denno, 1978;
Johnson, 1913, 1925; Leonard, 1928). Sturtevant
and Wheeler (1954) treated both genera in their
synopsis of North American Ephydridae, and
Steyskal (1970) revised Dimecoenia. Steyskal (1970)
demonstrated the usefulness of the male and fe-
male terminalia as diagnostic characters and fig-
ured these structures for D. austrina (Coquillett),
D. fuscifemur Steyskal, and D. spinosa (Loew).
Steyskal did not study Cirrula gigantea Cresson,
but we have discovered that this species is very
closely related to D. austrina. We are adjusting the
classification to accommodate these discoveries
(evidence and discussion to follow).

1
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Even though Cirrula and Dimecoenia may be
extremely abundant in tidal wetlands, they have
not been subjected to intensive studies like many
economically important Diptera because they do
not interfere with human interests. Consequently,
there is a paucity of information on the immature
stages and natural history of both genera.

Previous work concerning the immature stages
of Ephydrini includes the following:

Ephydra Fallen: Beyer (1939), Ping (1921), Simpson (1976,
subgenera Halephydra Wirth and Hydropyrus Cresson),
Tragardh (1903), Wirth (1971, review), Zavattari (1921)

Ephydrella Tonnoir and Malloch: Dumbleton (1969)
Neotropical "Dimecoenia": Hennig (1943), Oliveira (1954,

1958)
Setacera Cresson: Johannsen (1935)

Although natural history knowledge of the
tribe is comparatively advanced, precise food
sources for most species remained unknown until
recently. By using a radioactive tracing tech-
nique, Brock et al. (1969) demonstrated conclu-
sively that both larvae and adults of Ephydra bruesi
feed on microorganisms, namely algae and bac-
teria occurring in algal mats of thermal spring
effluents. In view of the biological and structural
similarities between all members of the Ephy-
drini, the food resources utilized by these species
are probably very similar (Simpson, 1979).

Among genera of the subfamily Ephydrinae,
only Cirrula and Dimecoenia are exclusive inhabi-
tants of maritime salt marshes, where their adults
are frequently found to skate on the water's sur-
face. Apparently their skating ability is directly
related to structural features that partially char-
acterize the tribe Ephydrini. All members of this
tribe lack pulvilli and have moderately long tarsi.
The lack of pulvilli precludes climbing on smooth
surfaces, but the long tarsi, which are equipped
ventrally with densely set hydrofuge hairs, enable
adults to skate on the water's surface.

Larvae of Cirrula are typical of the tribe, having
an elongate posterior respiratory tube, well-de-
veloped ventral prolegs, and patterns of dark
markings dorsally (Figures 26, 27, 57, 58). They
also inhabit the typical microhabitat for the tribe,
namely mats of filamentous algae. Larvae of Di-

mecoenia are unlike any other known members of
the tribe. They lack prolegs and dorsal markings
and inhabit sand or mud substrates.

Two primary objectives are being served by
this study. One is to clarify the systematics and
phylogeny of Cirrula and Dimecoenia as part of
ongoing research of the subfamily Ephydrinae by
the first author. The second is to describe the
immature stages and natural history of the in-
cluded species, which is primarily the result of the
second author's research. Although we have ap-
proached our research with different immediate
objectives, we feel the division of labor has been
beneficial and that the joint presentation of our
studies here is complementary. Data from both
studies were used in the formulation of conclu-
sions and general observations.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.—Numerous individuals
and institutions have contributed to this report.
Without their cooperation and assistance, much
of the study could not have been completed. We
are grateful for their time and thoughtful consid-
eration.
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Methods

GENERAL.—We are generally following the pro-
cedures and descriptive format of adults as given
in previous numbers of this series and elsewhere
(Mathis, 1979a, 1979b, 1979c). Especially impor-
tant is the definition of ratios and their formula-
tions. One wing character needs further expla-
nation.

Costagial Bristles: Basad of the costagial wing
break (the break in the costa basad of the humeral
break) are two large setae, for which we have
adopted the term costagial bristles. One is in-
serted apically on the anterior surface, the other
subapically on the dorsal surface. A comparison
is made between the relative length of each.

Type-specimens of all nominal taxa have been
studied. Label data accompanying each type are
cited as given, with slashes to separate data of one
label from another. Clarifying or interpretive
comments are included in brackets. Abbrevia-
tions of institutions where specimens are depos-
ited are those cited in the "Acknowledgments"
section.

COLLECTION AND REARING TECHNIQUES OF IM-

MATURES.—One of the most successful methods
for obtaining immature stages was to collect some
of the suspected larval habitat in a plastic box
and return it to the laboratory for processing. In
the laboratory, the box was placed under fluores-

cent lighting and its contents were aerated, then
checked periodically for larvae and puparia. An-
other method consisted of stirring up the substrate
in situ and searching the water's surface for float-
ing larvae and puparia that had become dis-
lodged. Searching the undisturbed substrate was
fruitful at times, but often proved to be very time
consuming. A fourth method consisted of placing
small portions of substrate in a vegetable strainer,
thoroughly rinsing it, and searching the residue
for immature stages.

Most of the rearings were made in the Fresh-
water Invertebrate Laboratory, Cornell Univer-
sity, where light was obtained from both natural
sources and fluorescent fixtures. The temperature
ranged between 19 and 26 degrees C. During
extended field trips, rearing material was main-
tained in a vehicle in a manner similar to that in
the laboratory.

In the laboratory, flies were anesthetized with
carbon dioxide, determined to species, sexed, and
placed in modified 40-dram plastic vials, which
also served as adult breeding jars. Only one fe-
male was placed in each jar to assure that im-
mature stages of only one species were obtained
from each container.

The bottom substrate consisted of moist peat
moss on which a portion of a salt marsh algal mat
was placed to provide food and an oviposition
site. A dab of honey and brewers' yeast paste was
affixed to the jars, approximately 1.0 cm from the
bottom, as a diet supplement. Maintenance of
rearing containers in a condition under which
flies could survive was a major problem. Although
the jars were supplied with fresh algae daily,
many flies died with extremely flattened abdo-
mens, suggesting that they had starved. Their
nearly constant grazing of the algae rapidly de-
pleted the food supply, and their frequent defe-
cation quickly fouled the containers. Conse-
quently, the longevity and oviposition values re-
ported here from laboratory-maintained flies may
be substantially lower than those occurring in
nature.

Eggs were removed from the jars and trans-
ferred to small plastic rearing boxes by a moist-
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ened camel's hair brush. Each box was fitted with
two layers of moist paper toweling, on which the
eggs were placed. Larvae usually were segregated
into individual rearing boxes after hatching to
insure accurate determination of individual sta-
dial lengths. Larvae were checked daily for de-
velopment and provided with fresh food (portions
of field-collected salt marsh algal mats). After
puparia were formed, they were transferred to
moist cotton at the bottom of 4-dram vials. The
vials were then plugged with cotton and checked
daily for newly emerged adults.

PRESERVATION AND PREPARATION OF IMMATURE
STAGES AND REARED ADULTS.—Eggs were placed
directly into KAAD. Larvae were killed and fixed
in water heated to just below the boiling point,
then preserved in 70% ethanol. Puparia were
lanced several times with a number one insect
pin and placed in 70% ethanol. Cast exuviae of
first- and second-instar larvae were found by
carefully checking the larval rearing dishes after
a molt had occurred. These exuviae were placed
on microscope slides in a small drop of glycerine,
and later provided material for describing and
illustrating structures of the first- and second-
instar larvae. Structures of third-instar larvae
were obtained by placing freshly killed larvae in
tap water and letting them decompose. After a
few days, the sclerotized structures were easily
separated from the soft parts of the larvae, which
had become flaccid. The sclerotized structures
were then placed in glycerine on microscope
slides.

Newly emerged adults not used for rearing
purposes were killed two to four days after emer-
gence, thus allowing sufficient time for the exo-
skeleton to become fairly rigid. Puparia which
had produced imagines were placed in number
four or five gelatin capsules and pinned beneath
their respective adults. Parasitoid wasps were
placed on cardboard points above the puparia
from which they emerged.

MEASUREMENTS OF IMMATURE STRUCTURES AND
PRESENTATION OF IMMATURE DESCRIPTIVE MATE-
RIAL.—Measurements were made with ocular mi-
crometers that had been calibrated.

Terminology for the larval structures usually
follows that used by Eastin and Foote (1971),
Foote and Eastin (1974), and Busacca and Foote
(1978). The term "interspiracular process" has
been replaced with "hydrofuge lamella," because
of this feature's function (flotation) and structure
as shown by scanning electron microscopy (Figure
35). In addition, these structures are not located
between the spiracular openings as they are in
most dipterous larvae, so the term "interspiracu-
lar" is misleading. The paired posterior spiracular
discs, typical of many cyclorrhaphous larvae,
form a terminal cap on each branch of the res-
piratory tube, and hence are termed "posterior
respiratory caps." "Lateral pharyngeal process"
has been coined for the round sclerite in the
anterior sinus on each side of the pharyngeal
sclerite. The "indentation index" of the pharyn-
geal sclerite is the length of the sinus separating
the dorsal and ventral cornua/total length of the
pharyngeal sclerite X 100. Two distances were
measured to estimate body length, since the an-
gling of the posterior respiratory tube makes a
single linear measurement difficult. "Main body
length" is the distance from the anterior end of
the specimen to the posterior margin of its anal
proleg. "Respiratory tube length" is the distance
from the posterior base of the anal proleg to the
apex of the fully extended respiratory tube. This
structure is partially retracted in many preserved
specimens, but is easily extended to its full length
by grasping the apex with a pair of fine forceps
and gently pulling posteriorly while holding the
body of the larva.

Segments one and two are also variously re-
tracted in preserved specimens, but no method
was discovered to standardize their position. An
attempt has been made to illustrate and describe
these segments either fully evaginated or invagi-
nated, but this has not always been possible.

Mean values are given for the sizes of all eggs
and puparia in addition to the range of values.
These two stages have a fixed structure, and the
mean value for each, therefore, gives an indica-
tion of the size of the average specimen. Only the
ranges are given for each larval instar because the
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size of the larva depends on its age and on the
suitability of its habitat. The overlap between
successive instars, usually indicated in these
ranges, reflects the fact that well-grown and
extended individuals before a molt are often
larger than siblings that are preserved just after
that molt. Size ranges for larvae of successive
instars that do not overlap probably reflect a lack
of sufficient material to represent the entire range
of larvae within one or both instars.

To standardize variations of certain sclerotized
structures, fully grown larvae of all three instars
were used for the descriptions. For example, the
dorsal patterns and spines on the larvae are
darker on fully grown third-instar larvae than on
newly molted larvae of the same instar. Also, the
posterior spiracular caps of some species increase
in length basally as the larvae of each instar
develop.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN ILLUSTRATIONS.—Sev-
eral of the illustrations, especially those of C.
austrina, have various structures that have been
labeled with the following abbreviations:

A
ABH
ASp
CSP
DB
DC
DS
ES
HL
HS
ILR
LPP
LR
LS
M
MBL
MH
OLR
OS
PB
PHB
PRT
PoSB
PS
PSC

antenna
anterior hypostomal bridge
anterior spiracle
circular sensory plate
dorsal bridge
dorsal cornua
dentate sclerite
epistomal sclerite
hydrofuge lamella
hypostomal sclerite
inner longitudinal rod
lateral pharyngeal process
longitudinal rod
ligulate sclerite
micropyle
main body length
mouthhook
outer longitudinal rod
oral spinule
parastomal bar
posterior hypostomal bridge
posterior respiratory tube
postoral spine band
pharyngeal sclerite
posterior spiracular cap

RTL respiratory tube length
S sensillum
SpO spiracular opening
SpS spiracular scar
TSP transverse sclerotized plate
VC ventral cornua
W window

Tribe EPH YDRINI Zetterstedt

EPHYDRINI Zetterstedt, 1837:48 [as the "family" Ephydri-
nae].—Wtrth and Stone, 1956:46 [first use formally as a

tribe].

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of Ephydrini may be
distinguished from other Ephydridae by the fol-
lowing combination of character states.

Adults: Mesofrons subquadrate, becoming
slightly wider posteriorly, with shiny, metallic
luster; frequently with convergent intrafrontal
bristles inserted near anterior margin of meso-
frons; dorsum of interfoveal carina usually shiny,
concolorous with mesofrons; facial setae along
oral margin usually dense and long; dorsocentral
bristles 5 pairs, sometimes anterior pairs weak;
intrapostalar bristle well developed, at least equal
to one-half length of postalar bristle; supra-alar
bristle well developed, subequal to postalar bris-
tle; propleuron setulose; prosternum setose, usu-
ally more evident along posterior margin near
front coxae; hind coxal strap setose; pulvilli ru-
dimentary or lacking; tarsal claws shallowly
curved and usually elongate.

Third-instar Larva: Mouthhooks not joined to-
gether basally, each mouthhook spatulate and
dentate marginally; anterior spiracles present,
with 2-8 marginal papillae; posterior spiracles
borne distally on a bifid, retractile respiratory
tube, tube one-third to one-sixth total body
length; spiracular caps each bearing 4 spiracular
openings (or series of openings), openings slitlike
and each bordered basally by a hydrofuge la-
mella; segments 5-12 with ventral prolegs bearing
crochetlike spines in well-defined rows; dorsal
patterns composed of flattened spines usually
present; if prolegs and dorsal patterns absent,
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then spiracular openings subdivided and spira-
cular caps elongate.

DISCUSSION.—Larvae of most Ephydrini are
easily recognized by their elongate respiratory
tube, ventral prolegs, and dorsal spine patterns.
Larvae of Dimecoenia lack the last two characters
and superficially resemble those of some other
mud-inhabiting Diptera, including among the
Ephydridae the following: Parydra (Deonier and
Regensburg, 1978), Paracoenia (Beyer, 1939), and
Ochthera (Simpson, 1975). The larvae of Dimecoenia
should be distinguishable on the basis of their
mouthparts, the unique structure of the posterior
spiracles, and their habitat distribution (salt
marshes).

The monotypy of this tribe is well established,
being based on the following autapotypies:

1. Setal vestiture of prosternum: in members
of this tribe, the prosternum is setose, especially
ventrally and posteriorly around the coxal cavi-
ties and usually more extensively. The generalized
condition in the family is for the prosternum to
be bare of setae.

2. Hind coxal strap: the hind coxa has a strap
that extends around the posterior side. This strap
bears four or five setae in members of Ephydrini.
Elsewhere in the family it is bare.

3. Pulvilli: with few exceptions in the family,
the pulvilli are evident as conspicuous pads be-
neath the tarsal claws. In members of Ephydrini,
however, the pulvilli are either rudimentary or
are lacking entirely.

4. Tarsal claws: the tarsal claws are shallowly
curved and are usually elongate in members of
Ephydrini. The generalized condition is for claws
to be conspicuously curved and short.

5. Larval prolegs: with the exception of a sec-
ondary reversal in Dimecoenia, larvae of Ephydrini
have prominent, ventral prolegs that bear cro-
chets. These structures are an adaptation to the
typical algal-mat habitat of the immatures of
these flies and assist in grasping the substrate.
The secondary reversal in larvae of Dimecoenia
apparently occurred as the latter shifted back to

a mud-shoreline habitat. Larvae of Dimecoenia
have small creeping welts, similar to those of
other mud-inhabiting Ephydridae.

6. Habitat of immatures: the generalized hab-
itat for the subfamily Ephydrinae is shoreline
mud. This is the habitat of most species of Sca-
tellini and of several genera of the subfamily
Parydrinae. Members of Ephydrini, however,
have adapted to algal mats on the surface of both
lentic and lotic water systems.

Ephydrini is one of several monophyletic line-
ages arising from the ancestral lineage that now
comprises the concept of Scatellini (Mathis,
1979c, 1980). The actual sister-group of Ephy-
drini probably gave rise to the Paracoenia-Calo-
coenia group of genera. This latter lineage plus
Ephydrini, as here delimited, is characterized by
the following character states (some have become
modified secondarily):

1. Number of dorsocentral bristles: although
other genera of the subfamily Ephydrinae some-
times have five pairs of dorsocentral bristles (e.g.
Notiocoenia Mathis and Austrocoenia Wirth), the
anterior pair (or pairs) is weakly developed. Only
in members of the lineage Paracoenia-Caloceonia
plus Ephydrini are there five well-developed pairs
(the anterior pair is presutural; specimens of Cir-
rula gigantea have the anterior four pairs of dor-
socentral bristles weakly developed, a condition
we interpret to be secondary).

2. Development of intrapostalar bristle: in
most species of the family, the intrapostalar bristle
is either lacking or is very much reduced, less
than one-half the length of the postalar bristle. In
members of this lineage, the intrapostalar bristle
is frequently as long as the postalar bristle.

3. Setal vestiture of propleuron: throughout
most of the family this pleural sclerite is bare of
setae (although frequently it is pollinose to
densely tomentose). In members of this lineage,
there are numerous setulae that are generally
conspicuously evident.

A more detailed account of the tribes and
genera of Ephydrinae will be forthcoming in a
generic revision that is now in progress.
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Key to North American Genera and Subgenera of Ephydrini

ADULTS

1. Third antennal segment with a large bristle inserted laterally just below
insertion of arista Setacera Cresson

Third antennal segment lacking a large bristle 2
2. Posthumeral bristle present, subequal to size of posterior notopleural bristle;

3-4 pairs of lateroclinate fronto-orbital bristles (genus Ephydra Fallen)
3

Posthumeral bristle either lacking or much reduced, not distinguish-
able from surrounding setulae; 2 pairs of lateroclinate fronto-orbital
bristles 5

3. Two pairs of presutural dorsocentral bristles; bristles along oral margin
elongate, subequal to height of eye; arista with basal one-third abruptly
swollen, apical two-thirds stylelike; cruciate intrafrontal bristles usually
2 pairs; front basitarsus of male with a ventral tuft of long hairs near
apex Subgenus Hydropyrus Cresson

One pair of presutural dorsocentral bristles; bristles along oral margin not
more than one-half eye height; arista thickened basally but gradually
tapering to stylelike apex; cruciate intrafrontal bristles either lacking or
with 1 pair; front basitarsus of male lacking ventral tuft of hairs 4

4. Cruciate intrafrontal bristles well developed, 1 pair; posterior crossvein
making nearly right angle at merger with vein CuAi; mesonotum shiny
to moderately sparsely cinereous Subgenus Ephydra Fallen

Cruciate intrafrontal bristles lacking or weakly developed; posterior cross-
vein making an acute angle at merger with vein CuAi; mesonotum
densely whitish cincereous Subgenus Halephydra Wirth

5. Aristal rays short, length approximately one-half width of second antennal
segment; dorsal costagial bristle nearly twice length of anterodorsal
costagial bristle; hind femur of male conspicuously turgid, with short row
of 4-5 stout setae along anteroventral surface toward base; hind tibiae of
male with ventroapical tuft of hairs; hind tarsi of male variously
modified CirruJa Cresson

Aristal rays long, length subequal to width of second antennal segment;
dorsal costagial bristle subequal to length of anterodorsal costagial
bristle; hind femur of male not differing markedly from middle or front
femur, lacking stout setae as above; hind tibiae of male lacking tuft of
hairs; hind tarsi of male normal, cylindrical Dimecocnia Cresson

THIRD-INSTAR LARVAE

1. Ventral prolegs well developed 2
Ventral prolegs inconspicuous or lacking Dimecocnia Cresson

2. Venter of segment 3 with transverse sclerotized strap 3
Venter of segment 3 without a continuous sclerotized process 4

3. Sclerotized strap of segment 3 about 3 times as wide as long, its margin
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broadly and irregularly sinuate; inhabitants of inland mineral
waters Ephydra, Subgenus Hydropyrus Cresson

Sclerotized strap 6-10 times as wide as long, its margin straight; inhabitants
of maritime salt marshes Cirrula Cresson

4. Posterior respiratory tube with a pair of accessory filaments (tubules) near
its base Ephydra, Subgenus Halephydra Wirth

Posterior respiratory tube without filaments, but may have tubercles that
are no longer than wide 5

5. Dorsal patterns of flattened spines present; inhabitants of saline, alkaline,
and/or thermal waters Ephydra, Subgenus Ephydra Fallen

Dorsum with numerous spines and spinules, but none are flattened to form
distinct dorsal patterns; inhabitants of fresh waters .. Setacera Cresson

Genus Cirrula Cresson

Cirrula Cresson, 1915:70 [type-species: Cirrula gigantea Cres-
son, by monotypy].—Sturtevant and Wheeler, 1954:162-
163 [review].—Wirth, 1965:753 [catalog].

Pogonephydra Hendel, 1917:42 [type-species: Pogonephydra chal-

ybea Hendel (= C. gigantea), by monotypy]. [Synonymy by
Hendel, 1931:10.]

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of Cirrula may be dis-
tinguished from those of other genera of the tribe
by the following combination of character states.

Adults: Cruciate intrafrontal bristles 1 pair,
sometimes reduced; lateroclinate fronto-orbital
bristles 2 pairs, slightly divergent; third antennal
segment simple, lacking secondary bristle inserted
laterally just below arista; arista bare apically,
basal aristal rays short, length no longer than
approximately one-half width of second antennal
segment; posthumeral bristle lacking; prescutellar
bristles lacking; dorsal costagial bristle of wing
nearly twice length of anteroventral costagial
bristle; costa with numerous, generally evident,
spinelike setae, but not as large as in Dimecoenia;
hind femur of male turgid (best seen by compar-
ing with femora of middle and front legs), bearing
row of stout setae along anteroventral surface;
hind tibiae of male with ventroapical tuft of long
hairs; hind tarsi of male variously modified; ae-
deagus bifurcate, posterior lobe enlarged apically
to form more or less rectangular process, anterior
lobe variously shaped; female receptacle with

large operculum, generally as long as wide, ex-
tending process J-shaped, length about as long as
operculum.

Third-Instar Larva: Ventral prolegs 8, well de-
veloped, each bearing distinct rows of crochetlike
spines; third segment with transverse sclerotized
strap ventrally; larvae inhabitants of filamentous
algal mats in maritime salt marshes.

DISCUSSION.—We have enlarged the concept of
Cirrula to accomodate C. austrina, the sister species
of C. gigantea. These two species together form a
monophyletic group that is characterized by the
following autapotypies:

1. Legs: several characters of the legs are sex-
ually dimorphic. The following characters are
modified in males: Femur of hind leg conspicu-
ously turgid (best seen by comparing with femur
of middle leg); tibia of hind leg with ventroapical
patch of long hairs (this character state also ap-
pears, by convergence, in some specimens of Se-
tacera) ; tarsi of hind leg variously modified, usu-
ally explanate to some degree and bearing longer
setae, especially basal tarsomere.

2. Venter of third segment of third-instar
larva: on the venter of the third segment both
species have a sclerotized straplike transverse
band that is usually dark colored. Larvae of
Ephydra hians Say have a similar band, although
it is much longer and more irregular in shape
(Simpson, 1976), thus indicating a close relation-
ship between Cirrula and Ephydra hians.
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Key to Species of Cirrula Cresson

ADULTS

Anterior 4 pairs of dorsocentral bristles, presutural bristles, and cruciate
intrafrontal bristles weak, barely discernable from surrounding setulae; face
with dense patch of long bristles subdorsally; parafrons blackish brown,
appearing velvety; front tarsi of male broadly explanate laterally

Cirrula gigantea Cresson
Five pairs of dorsocentral bristles, presutural bristle and cruciate intrafrontal

bristles well developed, conspicuously larger than surrounding setulae; face
lacking dense patch of long bristles subdorsally; parafrons brownish, ap-
pearing pollinose; front tarsi of male cylindrical, similar to tarsi of middle
leg Cirrula austrina (Coquillett)

THIRD-INSTAR LARVAE

Transverse sclerotized strap on venter of third segment with posterior projec-
tion, although lighter colored (Figure 49); overall length up to 17.5 mm;
cephalopharyngeal skeleton length 0.9—1.0 mm . Cirrula gigantea Cresson

Transverse sclerotized strap on venter of third segment lacking posterior
projection (Figure 13); overall length up to 14 mm; cephalopharyngeal
skeleton length 0.7-0.8 mm Cirrula austrina (Coquillett)

Cirrula austrina (Coquillett), new combination
FIGURES 1-36, 111, 115, 116

Ephydra austrina Coquillett, 1900:36.—Aldrich, 1905:629 [cat-
alog].

Caenia [sic] virida Hinc, 1904:65 [description].—Cresson,
1916:152 [synonymy].

Ephydra viridis.—\\&r\ch, 1912:100 [review].
Dimecoenia austrina.—Cresson, 1916:152 [diagnosis].—Sturte-

vant and Wheeler, 1954:166 [review].—Wirth and Stone,
1956:472 [review].—Wirth, 1965:755 [catalog].—Steyskal,
1970:463 [review, figures of male and female terminalia].

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of C. austrina may be
distinguished from those of C. gigantea by the
following combination of character states.

Adults: Lateroclinate fronto-orbital bristles
large; cruciate intrafrontal bristles large, over
two-thirds length of arista, overlapping apically;
parafrons brownish to brownish gray, pollinose
but not velvety; aristal rays slightly longer than
aristal width at base; face lacking dense patch of
long bristles subdorsally; dorsocentral bristles 5
pairs, well developed, all subequal; presutural
bristles well developed, equal to or longer than
anterior notopleural bristle; tarsi of front leg nor-

mal, cylindrical, similar to those of middle leg;
hypandrium evident as well-sclerotized process;
setae of epandrium around cereal cavity similar
to other epandrial setae.

Third-Instar Larva: Transverse sclerotized
strap of third segment approximately 10 times as
wide as long and lacking posterior projection;
overall length up to 14 mm; cephalopharyngeal
skeleton 0.7-0.8 mm in length.

DESCRIPTION OF ADULT.—Moderately large to
large shore flies, length 4.83 to 6.81 mm; mostly
dull, olivaceous to grayish brown with subshiny
to shiny areas on dorsum.

Head (Figures 1,2): Head width-to-height ra-
tio averaging 1 : 0.58; frons width-to-length ratio
averaging 1 : 0.51, mesofrons with median shal-
low depression between median ocellus and ptil-
inal suture, shiny, with metallic olivaceous to
greenish blue luster; cruciate intrafrontal bristles
1 pair, large, overlapping apically; remainder of
mesofrons with small, generally inconspicuous
setulae; ocellar triangle and parafrons mostly con-
colorous, brownish to brownish gray, parafrons
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FIGURES 1-4.—Cirrula austrina: 1, head, lateral aspect; 2, head, anterior aspect; 3, thorax, dorsal
aspect; 4, hind leg of male, lateral aspect and dorsal aspect of tarsi.

becoming slightly darker anteriorly; ocelli ar- ties large; postocellar setae only moderately well
ranged to form equilateral or isosceles triangle, if developed; postocular setae more or less uniform
latter posterior ocelli closer to each other than to in size. Antenna mostly unicolorous, brownish
median ocellus; lateroclinate fronto-orbital bris- gray to charcoal gray; arista longer than com-
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bined length of first 3 antennal segments, taper-
ing gradually from thickened base to stylelike
apex; subpectinate dorsally from base to just
apicad of midpoint, rays less than one-half width
of second antennal segment. Face width-to-height
ratio averaging 1 : 0.73, interfoveal carina prom-
inent, dorsum shiny, nearly concolorus with shiny
mesofrons; antennal fovea deeply depressed, ven-
tral margin sloping ventrally at conspicuous an-
gle, more or less concolorous with remainder of
face but less pollinose and tending to be some-
what subshiny with very light greenish blue re-
flections; face olivaceous to argenteous, darker
dorsally; marginal facial setae larger, extending
from interfoveal carina to posteroventral corner
of face more or less uniformly, gently curved,
posteroclinate; oral margin shallowly emarginate
toward middle. Eye width-to-height ratio aver-
aging 1 : 1.2, eye-to-cheek ratio averaging 1 :
0.29; gena moderately wide, mostly bare except
for small setae paralleling parafacial suture,
mostly concolorous with face, becoming darker
and setulose posteriorly.

Thorax (Figure 3): Mesonotum generally sub-
shiny, slightly darker and shinier posteriorly, with
longitudinal pollinose vittae between shiny ones,
particularly evident anteriorly, color varying
from grayish blue to metallic olivaceous green;
acrostichal setae unseriated; dorsocentral bristles
5 pairs, all subequal in size, well developed.
Pleural areas lighter and more pollinose than
mesonotum, becoming lighter and grayer toward
venter. Legs generally dark colored, dull, polli-
nose, unicolorous for the most part, apices gen-
erally tawny; legs of male differing as follows:
hind femur (Figure 4) enlarged, swollen, partic-
ularly basal half, with row of stout setae along
anteroventral surface; hind tibia (Figure 4) with
several long hairs on ventral surface near apex;
hind tarsomeres generally shorter, slightly more
swollen, bearing tufts of long hairs on ventral
surfaces, more pronounced on basal tarsomeres.
Wing (Figure 111) length averaging 4.76 mm;
generally hyaline, or but slightly infumated, gray-
ish brown; costal vein index averaging 1 : 0.19;

vein M index averaging 1 : 1.1; wing length-to-
width ratio averaging 1 : 0.40.

Abdomen: Generally pollinose, grayish blue to
grayish brown, each tergum darker anteriorly and
along median, becoming more grayish blue to-
ward posterior and lateral margins. Fifth tergum
of male slightly longer than fourth, as wide as
long.

Male Terminalia (Figures 6, 7): Epandrium
more or less parallel sided in caudal view, some-
what flattened in profile, with anterovental mar-
gin distinctly angulate; surstylus a simple, long,
slender process with apex slightly recurved; gonite
almost as wide as long, narrowing apically to
curved point; aedeagal apodeme long, pointed
ventrally, dorsal portion broad, curved poste-
riorly; aedeagus bifurcate (Figure 6), posterior
lobe somewhat rectangular, anterior margin
rounded, posteroventral corner drawn out to form
acuminate narrow process, anterior lobe with ven-
trolateral process, process enlarged apically,
rounded, otherwise lobe tapering ventrally, form-
ing pointed process; hypandrium with long an-
terior process, anterior portion broadly bifurcat-
ing and folded back on itself.

Female Terminalia: Female ventral receptacle
(Figure 5) with operculum as high as wide, lateral
margins arched, dorsum flat, extending process
narrowed apically, slightly curved apically. Seg-
ments 6-7 complete; sixth spiracle situated near
anteroventral corner of tergum; sixth sternum
rectangular, about 3 times longer than wide,
slightly wider anteriorly; seventh sternum rectan-
gular, about one and one-half times longer than
anterior width, anterior margin distinctly wider.
Eighth segment as follows: tergum divided into 2
lateral tergites, each becoming gradually wider
ventrally; sternum divided longitudinally, each
sternite 3 to 4 times longer than wide, becoming
more setose posteriorly, with 3 to 4 apical long
setae. Ninth sternum also divided longitudinally,
short, each sternite bearing 1 large bristle poste-
riorly; ninth tergites fused with cerci, each bear-
ing 1 large bristle posteroventally.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES.—Egg (Fig-
ure 8): Length 0.70-0.80 mm (x = 0.76); max-
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FIGURES 5-7.—Cirrula austrina: 5, female ventral receptacle, lateral aspect; 6, male terminalia,
lateral aspect; 7, ventral margin of epandrium and surstyli, posterior aspect.

imum width in dorsal view 0.28-0.32 mm (x =
0.30). Pale to light pink just after oviposition;
becoming cloudy with pink center after 12 hours;
larval structures becoming visible through chor-
ion after 36 hours. Ellipsoidal, somewhat flat-
tened ventrally. Chorion surface reticulate with
hexagonal pattern, becoming irregular and inter-
spersed with light spines at micropylar end. Mi-
cropylar end bluntly rounded; micropyle on ped-
icel in center of apical circular depression and
surrounded by thin, spinelike processes. (Based
on 26 specimens, 23 reared and 3 field collected.)

First-Instar Larva: Main body length 1.40-2.28
mm, respiratory tube length 0.24-0.40 mm; max-
imum width in dorsal view 0.24-0.37 mm. In-
tegument transparent with numerous hairlike spi-
nules and fleshy, unbranched sensilla. Similar to
third-instar larva except in the following charac-
ters. Segment 1 (Figure 10) with oral spinules
smaller and much less pigmented distally; lobes
posterolateral to atrium well armed with long,
thin spines; antennae entirely pale. Segment 2
with much weaker postoral spine band; small,
light hairs on posterior one-third of segment;

anterior spiracles absent. Segment 3 with scat-
tered light hairs; sensilla unbranched. Segments
4-11 with sparse hairs; dorsal patterns absent;
sensilla reduced and unbranched; tubercles not
evident. Crochets on prolegs lighter; crochets of
anterior row one-third larger then those of second
row; those of posterior row very small; 3 obvious
rows of crochets on terminal proleg. Posterior
spiracular caps (Figures 14, 17) lightly pig-
mented; each hydrofuge lamella with fewer api-
cal branches in each group; 2 moderately distinct
spiracular openings; spiracular scar absent (Fig-
ure 14). Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figures 20,
21) length 0.27-0.32 mm; generally less pig-
mented. Mouthhooks lightly pigmented except
along distal edges; medial and lateral edges each
tapering to a fine point posteriorly. Ligulate scler-
ite absent; dentate sclerite present and well de-
veloped. Inner and outer longitudinal rods (sub-
hypostomal sclerites) of hypostomal sclerite fused
together. Epistomal sclerite lightly pigmented,
gradually expanded posteriorly; parastomal bars
and hypostomal sclerite fused to pharyngeal scler-
ite. Pharyngeal sclerite without anterolateral pro-
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FIGURES 8-13.—Cimila austrina: 8, egg, lateral aspect; 9, anterior spiracle of second-instar larva,
lateral aspect; 10, first-instar larva, anteroventral aspect; 11, anterior spiracle of third-instar
larva, lateral aspect; 12, segments 3 and 4 of third-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 13, third-instar
larva, anteroventral aspect. (Abbreviations in "Methods.")
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FIGURES 14-25.—Cirrula austrina: 14, posterior spiracular cap of first-instar larva, posterior
aspect; 15, same of second-instar larva, posterior aspect; 16, same of third-instar larva, posterior
aspect; 17, same of first-instar larva, lateral aspect; 18, same of second-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 19, same of third-instar larva, median aspect; 20, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of first-
instar larva, lateral aspect; 21, same, dorsal aspect; 22, same of second-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 23, dorsal bridge of third-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 24, epistomal sclerite of third-instar
larva, dorsal aspect; 25, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of third-instar larva, lateral aspect.
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cesses; dorsal bridge lightly pigmented and not
reticulate; ventral cornua without windows.
(Based on 9 reared specimens.)

Second-Instar Larva: Main body length 2.33-
4.92 mm, respiratory tube length 0.58-0.91 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.42-0.83 mm.
Similar to third-instar larva except in the follow-
ing characters. White to grayish white; integu-
ment transparent with numerous small spines,
most obvious dorsally. Spines smaller and lighter
than those of third-instar larva, no dorsal pat-
terns; sensilla somewhat more obvious, often with
dark tips. Anterior spiracles (Figure 9) with 5-6
less distinct marginal papillae, moderately pig-
mented. Posterior spiracular caps (Figures 15, 18)
moderately pigmented, dark basally, subtrian-
gular and constricted near the middle; each hy-
drofuge lamella composed of fewer, shorter hairs.
Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figure 22) length
0.44-0.46 mm; generally less pigmented. Hook
part of mouthhook basally with strong anteroven-
tral tooth. Parastomal bars nearly free from hy-
postomal sclerite. Pharyngeal sclerite more closely
appressed to hypostomal sclerite; dorsal cornua
with 1 or more faintly pigmented windows.
(Based on 13 specimens, 10 reared and 3 field
collected.)

Third-instar Larva (Figures 26,27): Main body
length 6.25-10.25 mm, posterior respiratory tube
length 1.41-2.58 mm; maximum width in dorsal
view 1.17-1.58 mm. Internal structures mostly
white, integument transparent with numerous
spinules, spines, and scales. Shape cylindrical,
tapering somewhat anteriorly; first 2 segments
retractile, evaginated or invaginated in preserved
specimens; caudal segment elongated to form
posterior respiratory tube, telescoping and
branching distally. Segment 1 (pseudocephalic)
bilobed anteriorly; each lobe with small, 3-seg-
mented antenna directed anterodorsally, seg-
ments 1 and 3 pale, segment 2 light brown;
circular sensory plate on each lobe ventral to
antenna (Figures 13, 31, 32); facial mask with
row of 4 subequal comblike oral spinules between
sensory plates, light to dark brown apically; sec-
ond row of 8 slightly larger spinules posterior to

first, just anterior to atrium (mouth opening);
additional oral spinules in 2-3 indefinite lateral
rows on each side of atrium and extending into
buccal cavity (Figure 13). Evaginated specimens
(Figure 30) with spinose lobe on each side poster-
olateral to atrium; 2 patches of minute spinules
arranged in rows posteromedially. Invaginated
specimens (Figure 31) with posterolateral spinose
lobes not evident, contained within buccal cavity;
patches of minute spinules bordering atrium pos-
teriorly. Segment 2 (prothoracic) with postoral
spine band weak anteroventrally, widening lat-
erally into well developed spine patches consisting
of dark spines arranged in definite rows, and
absent dorsally; remainder of segment with un-
even rows of peglike structures, subrectangular
spine patch dorsally; banded on anterior one-
third by 10 trilobed sensilla; anterior spiracles
laterally near posterior border, palmate, usually
with 6 marginal papillae (may also be 4, 5, or 7),
dark at tips (Figures 11,33). Segments 3-5 heavily
spinose dorsally and laterally; spines interrupted
on these 3 segments by small, oval, glabrous
patches, arranged in 2 arcs on each side dorsolat-
erally (Figure 12). Segment 3 (mesothoracic)
heavily spinose; 10 trilobed sensilla (Figure 34)
near anterior one-third; dark transverse strap at
anteroventral border (Figure 13); remainder of
segment with scattered lighter spines. Segment 4
(metathoracic) heavily spinose; dorsally with 2
indistinct dark patches formed by flattened, scale-
like spines; lateral and ventral areas less spinose;
banded midway by 10 small tubercles, each bear-
ing trilobed sensillum centrally. Segments 5-11
(1-7 abdominal) spinose, more or less with 3
annuli, variously wrinkled and tuberculate; each
bearing ventral proleg; dorsal patterns present,
consisting of flattened, scalelike spines, reduced
or absent on segments 10 and 11. Dorsal tubercles
small, 3 per side, 1 bordering pattern medially
and 2 laterally; each bearing trilobed sensillum
centrally. Remainder of each segment moderately
and evenly spinose. Two lateral tubercles ar-
ranged vertically above each proleg, each with
trilobed sensillum centrally. Prolegs well devel-
oped, slightly bilobed; all subequal except slightly
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smaller on segment 5. Lobes of prolegs each with
3 distinct rows of long, stout, curved spines, (here-
after referred to as crochets). Crochets directed
posteriorly; anterior row largest, 4 crochets per
side; crochets of second row 1/2-2/3 as large, 4
per side; 1 smaller crochet laterally between rows
1 and 2; crochets of third (posterior) row much
smaller, 4-6 per side. Segment 12 with dorsal
pattern reduced or absent; bearing posterior res-
piratory tube distally and large, subcylindrical
proleg ventrally (the anal or terminal proleg).
Four rows of crochets anterodistally on proleg,
slightly tapering laterally and divided medially
by small cleft; directed anteriorly; crochets of
posterior row largest, 5 per side; crochets of third
row somewhat smaller, 5 per side; crochets of
most anterior row much smaller, 5 or more per
side. Perianal pad apical on proleg; subcircular,
somewhat bilobed posteriorly and glabrous; small
patch of small, dark spinules at medioposterior
border; anus longitudinal in middle of pad. Res-
piratory tube spinose at base, tapering and
slightly less spinose distally; branches bearing
spiracles without spines; paired ventrolateral tu-
bercles bearing trilobed sensilla on basal one-fifth;
2 similar sensilla near middle. Posterior spiracular
caps (Figures 16, 19, 35) light to dark brown,
bluntly pointed apically; 4 elongate ellipsoidal
spiracular openings apically, each bordered bas-
ally by a broad, hydrofuge lamella; each lamella
split into 10 or more pale branching areas api-
cally; spiracular scars located medially, facing
one another, each scar rounded and lightly pig-
mented. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figure 25)
length 0.68-0.80 mm, mostly darkly pigmented.
Mouthhooks paired, not interconnected, length
0.12-0.14 mm; hook part of each mouthhook
slightly decurved, rounded and spatulate, toothed
laterally and apically, median edge with teeth
slightly larger; without windows; basal part with
weak lateral flange apically and bluntly rounded
dorsal projection. Dentate sclerite located ventro-
lateral to mouthhook on each side. Ligulate scler-
ite paired, each piece long and thin, with 2 or
more small, angular bends; posterior part lying
beneath anterior edge of hypostomal sclerite, di-

rected anteriorly toward midline. Hypostomal
sclerite paired, length 0.24-0.29 mm, composed
of 2 pairs of longitudinal sclerites (rods) and 2
transverse bridges; each outer longitudinal rod
stoutest at junction with parastomal bar, antero-
ventral portion expanded laterally to articulate
with mouthhook; anterior hypostomal bridge in-
tersecting anterior one-fourth of outer longitudi-
nal rods, thin, slightly curved and bowed ven-
trally; posterior hypostomal bridge intersecting
posterior one-third of outer longitudinal rods,
much like anterior bridge but more strongly
bowed; inner longitudinal rods articulating with
anterior and posterior bridges, angled near mid-
length, slightly diverging posteriorly. Epistomal
sclerite strongly convex, mostly darkly pig-
mented, bracing outer longitudinal rods of hy-
postomal sclerite dorsomedially; shaped as fig-
ured (Figure 24). Pharyngeal sclerite length 0.36-
0.40 mm; indentation index 67-73; anteroventral
edge ventral to and free from hypostomal sclerite;
paired lateral pharyngeal processes rounded, flat,
disclike and free from main pharyngeal sclerite;
dorsal bridge highly reticulate (Figure 23); dorsal
cornua with small posterior window; ventral
cornua with subovate to subtriangular window
posterodorsally. (Based on 23 specimens, 4 reared
and 19 Held collected.)

Puparium (Figures 28, 29): Main body length
5.56-7.89 mm (x = 6.83), breathing tube length
2.41-3.32 mm (x = 2.85), maximum width in
dorsal view 1.74-2.41 mm (x » 2.14). Yellowish
brown to brown; translucent to moderately trans-
parent; entirely rigid. Venter generally arcuate in
lateral view, dorsum flattened; anterior end flat-
tened dorsally and tapering; posterior end elon-
gate. Segment 1 and most of segment 2 invagi-
nated. Anterior spiracles arising just behind an-
terolateral corner of puparium, slightly diverging;
usually with 6 marginal papillae. Dorsal cephalic
cap delineated by line of weakness extending
laterally along segments 2-5, strongly indented
near posterior margin of segment 4, transversing
segment 5 dorsally near its posterior margin. Ven-
tral cephalic cap delineated by line of weakness
transversing segment 5 near it midlength, proleg
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FIGURES 26-29.—Cirrula austrina: 26, third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 27, same, dorsal aspect;
28, puparium, lateral aspect; 29, same, dorsal aspect.
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FIGURES 30-35.—Cirrula austnna: 30, third-instar larva, anteroventral aspect, evaginated; 31,
same, anteroventral aspect, invaginated; 32, same, anterolateral aspect; 33, anterior spiracle of
third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 34, sensillum of third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 35, posterior
spiracular caps of third-instar larva, posterior aspect.
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of segment (Pi) borne on cap. Markings similar
to those described for third-instar larva; sensilla
not evident. Segments 6-11 with intersegmental
indentations strongest dorsally, becoming faint
creases ventrally. Prolegs on segments 5-11 flat
to weakly protruding. Segment 12 with slightly
darker, subovate to ellipsoidal perianal pad ven-
trally and greatly elongated, distally branching
breathing tube posteriorly. Respiratory tube
evenly upcurved with ventrolateral tubercles on
basal one-fifth; branches diverging between 0°
and 90°; posterior spiracular caps more darkly
pigmented than those on mature larvae, struc-
tures less discernible. (Based on 11 specimens, 3
reared and 8 field collected.)

TYPE MATERIAL.—Lectotype male [here des-
ignated] of the senior synonym is labeled:
"Fl[orid]a. [GeorgianaJ/Collection, C. V. Riley
[Mr. William Wittfeld, collector]/Type No. 4299
U.S.N.M. [number handwritten, red]/Ephydra
austrina Coq. [handwritten, black bordered]/Di-
mecoenia austrina A. Coq. [handwritten, black
borderedJ/Cirrula austrina (Coquillett) Det. W.
N. Mathis 1979 [handwritten, black bordered]."
Six paralectotypes [here designated] have the
same locality data as the lectotype. Coquillett's
original description of S. austrina listed nine syn-
types; apparently two are lost. The lectotype is
pinned directly, is in fairly good condition
(slightly dirty, dorsum of thorax partially split),
and is deposited in the National Museum of
Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, USNM
type number 4299. The lectotype female [here
designated] of the junior synonym is labeled:
"Brownsville, Texas [Charles Dury, collector] apr
12 may 20 [1903]/TYPE [red]." The latter lec-
totype is in the Ohio State University insect
collection, Columbus; apparently it is the only
extant specimen of the orginal syntype series.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED.—MEXICO. NAY-
ARIT: Isabel Island, 24 May 1925, H. H. Keifer (5d; USNM).
SONORA: San Jose Beach, 40 mi SE Obregon, 18 May 1961,
Howden and Martin (3?; CNC). UNITED STATES. ALA-
BAMA: Mobile Co., Coden, 2 Oct 1916 (23, 49; USNM).
CALIFORNIA: Alameda Co., 26 Oct 1968, R. S. Lane (Id, 1$;
CAS); Albany, hatched in Laboratory, 12 Mar 1921, C. T.
Dobbs, B. Brookman (2(5, 3$; CAS). Marin Co., Mazaneto,

27 Oct 1907, Bradley (Id, 1$; CU). Orange Co., Corona del
Mar, 16 May-11 June 1944-1949, A. L. Melander (26, 1$;
USNM); Laguna, 1 Aug 1932, J. M. Aldrich (1$; USNM);
Newport Beach, 27 Oct 1928 (2$; USNM); Santa Ana, 31
Mar 1961, J. Bath (16; CU). San Diego Co., San Diego, 5
Apr 1915, M. C. Van Duzee (56,35; CAS). San Luis Obispo
Co., Morro Bay, 30 Aug 1945, A. L. Melander (Id*; CAS).
Santa Clara Co., Palo Alto, 20-26 Apr 1906, J. M. Aldrich
(IOCJ, 19; USNM); San Jose Beach, 40 mi SW Obregon (Id;
USNM). FLORIDA: Broward Co., Hollywood, 12 May 1967,
B. V. Peterson (23, 19; CNC). Charlotte Co., Puma Gorda,
12 Apr 1952, J. R. McGillis (19; CNC). Collier Co., Ever-
glade, 15 Apr 1912 (26, 29; AMNH). Dade Co., Biscayne
Bay (19; AMNH); Homestead, Subtropical Experiment Sta-
tion, 2 May 1967, B. V. Peterson (19; CNC); Miami, 3 Mar
1938, C. T. Green (ld\ 19; USNM). Highland Co., Archbold
Biological Station, 20 Apr-23 Apr 1947-1967, J. G. Need-
ham, B. V. Peterson (59; CNC, CU). Indian River Co.,
Sebastian, 9 Feb 1919, A. Wetmore (46, 19; USNM). Lee
Co., Sanibel Island, 11 May 1973, W. W. Wirth (29;
USNM). Monroe Co., Cape Sable, 24 Mar-25 Apr. 1953-
1955, K. V. Krombein, H. E. Evans (36\ 69; CU, USNM);
Flamingo, 25 Jan-7 May 1939-1967, A. L. Melander, B. V.
Peterson (96, 199; CNC, USNM); Key Largo, 25 Jan-4 Apr
1932-1966, A. L. Melander, H. V. Weems (36, 29; CU,
USNM). Palm Beach Co., Lake Worth, Slosson (16\ 19;
AMNH, USNM). LOUISIANA: Calcasieu Par., Sabine River
Ferry, 20 Jun 1917 (26\ 19; CU). MISSISSIPPI: Jackson Co.,
Ocean Springs, Gulf Coast Research Labortory, 14 Jun
1962, D. L. Deonier (26, 19; DLD, USNM). TEXAS: Padre
Island near Pt. Aransas, 23 Mar 1965, J. G. Chillcott (Id;
CNC). Cameron Co., Brownsville, 12 Apr-20 May (29;
AMNH, USNM). Galveston Co., Galveston, 11 Feb-Jun
1900-1932, L. D. Tuthill (Id, 19; USNM). VIRCINIA: Accom-
ack Co., Assateague Island, Tom's Cove, 25 June-12 Aug
1970-1971, K. W. Simpson (13d, 99; CU); Chincoteague
Island, salt marsh, 25 Jun 1970, K. W. Simpson (8d, 39;
CU); Cockle Creek, 0.2 mi W, salt marsh, 1-13 Aug 1970-
1971, K. W. Simpson (2d, 59; CU); Eel Creek Marsh, E of
Chincoteague, 13 Aug 1971, K. W. Simpson (4d, 129; CU).
Virginia Beach, 14 Aug 1913, Knab (Id; USNM).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION (Figure 36).—Cirrula
austrina occurs on both the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts of North America below 40° north latitude.
Steyskal (1970) recorded this species as far south
as Isabel Island (Mexico, off the coast of the State
of Nayarit). Wirth (1965) also listed a record from
Bermuda.

NATURAL HISTORY.—Along the coast of south-
eastern United States, this species occurs com-
monly in or on mats of filamentous algae in salt
marshes. Adults are strong fliers and commonly
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fly several yards when disturbed, although they
could be collected in abundance by sweeping just
above the mats. Populations seemed to reach
their highest densities where the habitat had par-
tially dried, rendering firmer mats and leaving
them on solid ground (Figures 115, 116).

Courtship behavior was observed on two days
in the field, the 12th and 13th of August, 1971.
As a female was approached by a male, she
flicked both wings quickly every few seconds.
After approaching slowly, the male extended one
wing perpendicularly for one or two seconds, then
returned it to its normal position. After repeating
this process a few times, he maintained the wing
in its extended position and circled behind the
female in such a way that the tip of the extended
wing was always quite close to her. The male
then mounted the female from behind and was
either allowed to copulate or was rejected. Both
copulation and rejection were followed by a pos-
terior dismounting and short wing spreading dis-
play.

Specimens to be reared were collected in Vir-
ginia, Accomack County, at the following locali-

ties and dates: Chincoteague National Wildlife
Refuge, Tom's Cove and vicinity, 25 June 1970
and 9 August 1970; Eel Creek Marsh, 12 August
1971 and 30 May 1972; Route 175, 0.5 mi W
Cockle Creek, 9 August 1970, 12 August 1971,
and 30 May 1972.

Adults maintained in the laboratory fed readily
on field-collected salt marsh algae, occasionally
supplemented with a honey and brewers' yeast
paste. Field-collected males lived 11-18 days in
laboratory colonies; females, 11-25 days. Labo-
ratory-reared adults usually died within seven
days of emergence.

In the laboratory, eggs were laid in various
moist substrates but were concentrated in salt
marsh algae when the latter was provided. Ovi-
position was not observed directly in nature, but
a cluster of six eggs was recovered from a field-
collected algal mat. Eggs were usually found in
crevices or folds in the algae, located either on
top of or just beneath the surface. Maximum
recorded egg production for this species was 125
eggs over a six day period; the maximum daily
output, 32 eggs. The incubation period at room

FIGURE 36.—Distribution map of Cirrula austrina.
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temperature was two to three days, with 12 of the
20 observed eggs hatching on the third day.
Newly hatched larvae began feeding as soon as
they found a suitable food source. The first sta-
dium lasted three days (18 observations); the
second, three to seven days (15 observations); and
the third, 14-20 days (8 observations).

The larvae are basically infraneustonic, living
within the top centimeter or so of the substrate
and keeping their posterior spiracles in more or
less constant contact with the air-water interface.
The ventral prolegs are well adapted for helping
the larva to move through tangled masses ol
filamentous algae. The dorsal spine patterns may
also aid in locomotion by snagging strands of
algae beneath the flattened scalelike spines
(Simpson, 1979).

The posterior spiracles are periodically pulled
beneath the surface, usually to enable the larva
to move about freely within the substrate, but
they remain beneath the surface for only a few
seconds at a time. As the spiracles are submerged,
the hydrofuge lamellae converge around the per-
itreme and envelop it in an air bubble. In this
manner the tracheal system is protected from
contamination by water and dirt. Some larvae of
Ephydra remain submerged for long periods of
time, utilizing the air bubble as a plastron to
supplement cuticular respiration (Aldrich, 1912;
Ping, 1921). There is no indication that larvae of
Cirrula austrina have this capability.

All known larvae of Ephydrini share the same
feeding habits, being microphagous (Simpson,
1979). The larval mouthhooks, including those of
C. austrina, are scoop shaped and are well adapted
for directing liquid or semi-liquid materials into
the mouth. Several rows of comblike spinules
surround the mouth and act in conjunction with
the mouthhooks to filter particulate material
from the water. As the mouthhooks are extended,
these structures flare outwards (Figure 30). As the
mouthhooks are withdrawn, these structures col-
lapse around the mouth, straining particulate
matter from the aqueous medium in the process
(Figure 31). The larva further concentrates the
particulate matter through the use of pharyngeal

ridges, located on the floor of the pharynx. The
roof of the pharynx is forced downward against
the ridges, forcing excess water between the
ridges. The larva then expels the water through
its mouth and swallows the particulate matter
which was retained above the ridges. This mech-
anism is common among microphagous maggots
and was described in detail by Dowding (1967).

While the larvae are feeding, the mouthhooks
can be seen moving in and out of the mouth at a
rate of several (2-3) times per second. The larvae
feed almost continuously, ceasing for extended
periods only when they are about to molt or
pupariate.

Pupariation occurs just beneath the surface of
the substrate, with the posterior respiratory tube
projecting above the surface and the cephalic cap
located just beneath the surface. The main por-
tion of the puparium usually is concealed beneath
a thin layer of the substrate. Because the pupar-
ium is located close to the surface, the adult
merely crawls out of the puparium and onto the
substrate when it emerges. In laboratory rearings,
adults emerged seven to nine days after the pu-
parium had formed (7 observations).

Cirrula gigantea Cresson

FIGURES 37-61, 112, 117

Cirrula gigantea Cresson, 1917:71.—Sturtevant and Wheeler,
1954:162 [review].—Wirth, 1965:753 [catalog].

Pogonephydra chalybea Hendel, 1917:42; 1931:10 [synonymy].

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of C. gigantea may be
distinguished from those of C. austrina by the
following combination of character states.

Adults: Lateroclinate fronto-orbital bristles
short; cruciate intrafrontal bristles short, less than
one-half length of arista, not overlapping api-
cally; parafrons blackish brown, densely polli-
nose, appearing velvety; aristal rays short, less
than aristal width at base; face with dense patch
of long bristles subdorsally, just below interfoveal
carina; dorsocentral bristles with only posterior
pair well developed, anterior 4 pairs barely dis-
cernible from surrounding setulae; presutural
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bristle weakly developed, less than one-half length
of anterior notopleural bristle; tarsi of front leg of
male broadly explanate; hypandrium weakly
sclerotized; setae of epandrium around cereal
cavity conspicuously more dense and longer than
other setae.

Third-lnstar Larva: Transverse sclerotized
strap of third segment approximately 6 times as
wide as long and with posterior projection, some-
what lighter colored; overall length of larva up to
17.5 mm; cephalopharyngeal skeleton 0.9-1.0
mm in length.

DESCRIPTION OF ADULT.—Large shore flies,
length 5.81 to 8.52 mm; mostly dull, olivaceous
brown to grayish green, with subshiny to shiny
areas on dorsum.

Head (Figures 37, 38): Head width-to-height
ratio averaging 1 : 0.65; frons width to length
ratio averaging 1 : 0.74; mesofrons with median
shallow depression between median ocellus and
ptilinal suture, shiny, with deep metallic greenish
blue luster, median depression appearing more
pollinose because of depression angle; intrafrontal
bristles convergent but not cruciate, short, at most
equal to combined length of first 2 antennal
segments; remainder of mesofrons with small se-
tulae; ocellar triangle and parafrons pollinose,
ocellar triangle blackish brown; parafrons black-
ish, appearing velvety; ocelli arranged in equilat-
eral triangle; lateroclinate fronto-orbitals small,
less than combined length of antenna; postocellar
setae mostly small, length no longer than distance
between ocelli; postocular setae uniform in size,
generally small. Antenna mostly unicolorous,
brown to blackish brown; arista about as long as
combined length of first 3 antennal segments,
basal third to half more or less uniformly thick-
ened, ending abruptly, apical one-half to two-
thirds, slender, stylelike, longest aristal rays not
greater than aristal width at base. Face width-to-
height ratio averaging 1 : 0.79; interfoveal carina
prominent, dorsolateral margins angled sharply,
dorsum shiny, mostly concolorous with meso-
frons, with dense patch or patches (somewhat
divided medially) of well-developed bristles just
below dorsum of interfoveal carina, other facial

setae weak except along oral margin; antennal
fovea deeply depressed, coloration similar to re-
mainder of face, grayish brown to brown, slightly
darker dorsally, with some olivaceous color lat-
erally; oral margin shallowly emarginate toward
middle. Eye width-to-height ratio averaging 1 :
1.24; eye-to-cheek ratio averaging 1 : 0.44; gena
moderately high, mostly bare directly below eye
but with a row of setae along anterior margin of
parafacies and several setae posteriorly, the latter
becoming more well developed posteroventrally;
gena more or less concolorous with face, more
olivaceous.

Thorax (Figure 39): Mesonotum dull to sub-
shiny, becoming darker and shinier posteriorly;
with longitudinal pollinose vittae between sub-
shiny ones, these more evident anteriorly, color
olivaceous to brown, subshiny areas with metallic
greenish blue luster; acrostichal setae unseriated;
dorsocentral bristles 5 pairs, anterior 4 pairs much
reduced, only slightly larger than surrounding
setulae, posterior pair well developed; presutural
bristle reduced, generally inconspicuous. Pleural
areas lighter and more densely pollinose than
dorsum; mesopleuron and pteropleuron more or
less concolorous, olivaceous brown, sternopleuron
mostly grayish, especially anteriorly, becoming
lightly olivaceous brown posteriorly. Legs gener-
ally dark colored, dull densely pollinose, sexually
dimorphic; dorsum of femora grayish green, be-
coming more brownish laterally and ventrally;
tibiae nearly concolorous with femora, except
becoming conspicuously darker apically, black-
ish; tarsi black; hind femora of male turgid (Fig-
ure 41); hind tibiae of male with apicoventral
patch of long setae; hind tarsi moderately explan-
ate, bearing a row of long setae along anterior
margin, especially evident on basitarsus; front
tarsi of male (Figure 40) conspicuously explanate
posteriorly. Wing (Figure 112) length averaging
5.7 mm; generally subhyaline to lightly infus-
cated, light brown; costal vein index averaging
1 : 0.18; vein M index averaging 1 : 0.95; wing
length-to-width ratio averaging 1 : 0.44.

Abdomen: Subshiny to shiny, sparsely polli-
nose; olivaceous to distinctly bronzish. Fifth ter-
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FIGURES 37-41.—Cirrula gigantea: 37, head, lateral aspect; 38, same, anterior aspect; 39, thorax,
dorsal aspect; 40, tarsi of front leg of male, dorsal aspect; 41, hind leg of male, lateral aspect.

gum of male longer than basal width, triangular,
apical setae larger especially along margin.

Male Terminalia (Figures 42-44): Epandrium
more or less parallel sided in caudal view, slightly
broader medially, comparatively flattened in pro-

file, with anteroventral angulation; surstylus dig-
itiform, 4 to 5 times longer than wide, recurved
apically to corniform apex; gonite complicate
basally (Figure 42), apically forming lunate pro-
cess; aedeagus bifurcate, posterior lobe with api-
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FIGURES 42-45.—Cirrula gigantea: 42, male terminalia, lateral aspect; 43, ventral margin of
epandrium and surstyli, posterior aspect; 44, aedeagus, lateral aspect; 45, female ventral
receptacle, lateral aspect.

cal two-thirds more or less rectangular, postero-
ventral corner forming acuminate narrow tip,
anterior lobe as long as posterior lobe, basal two-
thirds parallel sided, apical one-third abruptly
narrowing to tapering narrow process, rounded
apically; hypandrium with poorly sclerotized an-
terior ribbon; aedeagal apodeme more or less
triangular in profile, basally bifurcating at junc-
ture with each lateral gonite.

Female Terminalia: Female ventral receptacle
(Figure 45) with operculum as high as wide,
broadly rounded, slightly flattened dorsally; ex-
tending process short, distinctly narrowed api-
cally, shallowly curved. Segments 6 and 7 com-
plete; sixth spiracle situated near anteroventral
corner of sixth tergum; sixth sternum narrowly
rectangular, about 3 times longer than wide, more
setose posteriorly; seventh sternum narrowly rec-
tangular, about two and one-half times longer
than wide, more setose posteriorly. Eighth seg-
ment as follows: tergum divided into 2 lateral
tergites, each gradually becoming wider ven-
trally; sternum divided longitudinally, each ster-
nite about 3 times longer than wide, narrowed
and more setose posteriorly, bearing 3-4 large

apical setae. Ninth sternum sclerotized basally,
divided, with poorly sclerotized area posteriorly
and lacking dividing sulcus, setose more toward
base, each sternite with 1 large bristle, well de-
veloped; ninth tergites fused with cerci and each
bearing 1 large bristle posteroventrally.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES.—Egg (Fig-

ure 46): Length 0.75-0.90 mm (x = 0.82); max-
imum width in dorsal view 0.25-0.36 mm (x =
0.31). Ovoid; egg membranes transparent. Simi-
lar to C. austrina except in the following charac-
ters. Yellowish orange just after oviposition, be-
coming lighter yellow to dull white during devel-
opment. Surface of chorion nodulose, without
reticulate pattern. Micropyle in less distinct cir-
cular depression and surrounded by pale, flat,
spinelike processes. Opposite end somewhat ta-
pered posteroventrally. (Based on 27 specimens
from rearings.)

First-Instar Larva: Main body length is 1.64-
2.41 mm, respiratory tube length 0.31-0.47 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.31-0.33 mm.
Similar to C. austrina except in the following
characters. Posterior spiracular caps as in Figure
50 very similar. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton
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FIGURES 46-56.—Cirrula gigantea: 46, egg, lateral aspect; 47, anterior spiracle of second-instar
larva, lateral aspect; 48, same of third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 49, third-instar larva,
anteroventral aspect; 50, posterior spiracular cap of first-instar larva, lateral aspect; 51, same of
second-instar larva, median aspect; 52, same of third-instar larva, median aspect; 53, same,
distal aspect; 54, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 55, epistomal
sclerite of third-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 56, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of third-instar larva,
lateral aspect.
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length 0.29-0.31 mm. (Based on 17 reared speci-
mens.)

Second-Instar Larva: Main body length 3.50-
5.53 mm, respiratory tube length 0.75-1.34 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.59-0.78 mm.
Similar to C. austrina except in following charac-
ters. Anterior spiracles (Figure 47) very similar,
with 5-6 marginal papillae. Prolegs lacking dis-
tinct glabrous borders anteriorly and posteriorly.
Posterior spiracular caps (Figure 51) very similar.
Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figure 54) length
0.51-0.54 mm; posterior arms of epistomal sclerite
more slender and less diverging; lateral pharyn-
geal processes fused to pharyngeal sclerite. (Based
on 26 specimens, 20 reared and 6 field collected.)

Third-Instar Larva (Figures 57, 58): Main body
length 9.08-12.83 mm, respiratory tube length
2.89-4.83 mm; maximum width in dorsal view
1.66-2.83 mm. Similar to C. austrina except in
following characters. Integument covering some-
what less dense, arcs of glabrous patches less
evident. Antennae smaller. Anterior spiracles
(Figure 48) very similar, usually with 6 marginal
papillae. Transverse strap on segment 3 thicker
and with a somewhat lighter perpendicular pro-
jection extending posteriorly (Figure 49). Venter
of segments 3 and 4 more evenly spinose; distinct
light areas absent. Posterior spiracular caps (Fig-
ures 52, 53) very similar; slightly larger. Cephal-
opharyngeal skeleton (Figure 56) length 0.92-
0.98 mm. Mouthhook length 0.17-0.19 mm. Hy-
postomal sclerite length 0.28-0.32 mm. Posterior
arms of epistomal sclerite more slender and less
diverging (Figure 55). Pharyngeal sclerite length
0.42-0.50 mm, indentation index 67-75; lateral
pharyngeal processes attached; dorsal cornua
with more abundant dark rays. (Based on 19
specimens, 6 reared and 13 field collected.)

Puparium (Figures 59, 60): Main body length
7.07-9.33 mm (x = 8.56), respiratory tube length
4.40-6.09 mm (x = 5.27); maximum width in
dorsal view 2.07-2.83 mm (x « 2.53). Similar to
Cirrula austrina except in the following characters.
Transverse sclerotized strap on segment 3 with
lighter posterior projection. Prolegs 6 and 7 mod-
erately swollen and protruding; terminal proleg

(Pa) swollen and protruding, usually opposed to
P7. (Based on 33 specimens, 3 reared and 30 field
collected.)

TYPE MATERIAL.—Holotype male of the senior
synonym is labeled: "oVCohasset IX [Sep] 8 [19]
04 Massachusetts] [date handwritten]/Holo-
TYPE 6072 [number handwritten, redj/Holo-
TYPE Cirrula gigantea 6 E. T. Cresson Jr [name
and sex symbol handwritten, red]." Three female
paratypes have the same locality data as the
holotype. The holotype is pinned directly, is in
poor condition (the head is missing, both wings
slightly torn), and is deposited in the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, type number
6072. One of the female paratypes is labeled as
an allotype, although none was designated in the
original description. The holotype female of the
junior synonym is labeled: "White Mount[ain]
[New Hampshire] 879-I/Pogonephydra chalybea
H. det. Hendel [name and initial handwritten];
Coll. Hendel." The holotype is pinned directly, is
in fair condition [the right wing is tattered, the
left wing was removed and slide mounted], and
is deposited in the Naturhistorisches Museum,
Wien, Austria.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED.—CANADA.
NEW BRUNSWICK: Kouchibouguac National Park, 8 May
1977, J. E. H. Martin, J. F. McAlpine (1(5, 1$; CNC);
Shippigan, 14 Jul 1931, J. M. Aldrich (16c5, 49$; USNM).
NOVA SCOTIA: Baddeck, 16 Jul 1936, T. N. Freeman (86\

10$; CNC); Lockeport, 29 Jul-9 Aug 1958, J. R. Vockeroth
(46\ 4$; CNC); Petite Riviera, 12-18 Jul 1935, J. Mc-
Dunnough (2$; CNC); Sable Island, 11-15 Sep 1967, W. R.
M. Mason (1?; CNC). PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: Brackley

Beach, Canadian National Park, 25-28 Jul 1940, J. Mc-
Dunnough (Id, 7?; CNC); Green Gables, Cavendish Beach,
22 Jul 1967, D. M. Wood (1$; CNC). QUEBEC: Alright
Island, 17 Aug 1917, F. Johansen (3<5, 5$; CNC); New
Richmond, 6 Aug 1954, J. E. H. Martin (316, 39°; CNC);
Notre Dame du Portage, 17 Aug 1957, W. J. Brown, W. R.
M. Mason (36\ 1$; CNC). UNITED STATES. CONNECTI-
CUT: Fairfield Co., Stratford (1$; USNM). New Haven Co.,
New Haven, W shore of harbor, 29 Jul 1961, D. L. Deonier
(586\ 52$; DLD). MAINE: Hancock Co., Narrows, Mt. Desert,
13 Aug 1900, C. W. Johnson (Id, 1$; USNM). Sagahadoc
Co., Popham Beach, 14 Jul 1971, P. Ward (1$; CNC).
Washington Co., Machias, 17 Aug 1909, C. W.Johnson (1<5,
1$; USNM). MASSACHUSETTS: Barnstable Co., Cape Cod, 10
Sep, Scudder (Id"; USNM); Chatham, 30 Jun 1904, C. W.
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FIGURES 57-60.—Cirrula gigantea: 57, third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 58, same, dorsal aspect;
59, puparium, lateral aspect; 60, same, dorsal aspect.
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Johnson (Ic5; USNM); Eastham, 27 Jun 1904, C. W.Johnson
(16*; USNM); Falmouth Heights, 6 Aug 1918 (29; USNM);
Provincetown, 18 Aug 1926, A. L. Melandcr (1<J; USNM);
Woods Hole, 22 Jul-2 Aug 1899-1900 (3<J; AMNH,
USNM). Dukes Co., Naushon Island (19; USNM). Essex
Co., Gloucester, 24 Jun 1924, C. W. Johnson (29; CNC);
Ipswich, 22 Jul 1961, W. W. Wirth (19; USNM); Nahant,
6 Jul 1919, C. C. Sperry (1<J, 39; USNM). Norfolk Co.,
Brookline, F. C. Bowditch (19; USNM); Cohasset, 8 Nov
1904, C. W. Johnson (29; USNM). Suffolk Co., Boston,
vicinity of, 29 Jun 1908, W. E. Britton (19; USNM). NEW
HAMPSHIRE: White Mountains (16\ 19; AMNH, USNM;
questionable, see "Remarks" section).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION (Figure 61).—Cirrula
gigantea occurs along the coast of eastern North
America from between 41° and 49° north lati-
tude.

NATURAL HISTORY.—Field notes were recorded
and laboratory rearing initiated with material
from the following localities and dates. Connect-
icut: New Haven Co., Plum Bank Beach, 1 Jun

FIGURE 61—Distribution map of Cirrula gigantea.
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1971,6 Aug 1971. Massachusetts: Barnstable Co.,
Eastham, 25 May 1969, 4 Aug 1971. The earliest
seasonal record for adults is 27 Mar (Massachu-
setts); the latest, 24 Sep (Massachusetts).

Adults were observed walking on salt marsh
algae and mud, and were also taken by sweeping
the marsh habitat. They were much less abun-
dant than Ephydra subopaca Loew and Dimecoenia

spinosa, two other species of Ephydrini occurring
in the same marshes. Adults are strong fliers,
commonly flying out of sight after being dis-
turbed. No courtship or mating behavior were
observed, although a male of an Ephydra species
once mounted a female of Cirrula gigantea but was
quickly dislodged.

Larvae and puparia were found infrequently
during the months of July, August, and Septem-
ber. An algal mat approximately two feet in
diameter at Plum Bank Beach yielded 38 puparia
on 1 Jun 1971 (Figure 117). These puparia pro-
duced 29 adults of C. gigantea and one parasitoid
wasp (Pteromalidae, Belonura singularis Ashm.);
eight were inviable.

When confined in laboratory breeding con-
tainers, adults were comparatively awkward and
clumsy. They often attempted to climb up the
sides of the container, only to fall into the bottom.
They also attempted to fly out, making a dis-
tinctly audible sound as they hit the sides and lid
of the containers. Larger rearing chambers were
constructed from 18 X 13 X 36 cm plastic boxes
in an attempt to increase the flies' longevity. Each
container was supplied with moist peat moss,
three to five small petri dishes filled with salt
marsh algae, and small clumps of grass. The flies,
however, lived no longer than those confined in
the smaller containers.

No eggs were found in nature, but females
readily oviposited in the rearing containers, usu-
ally on or within the salt marsh algae, but also
occasionally in the peat moss. Maximum re-
corded egg production was 252 eggs during a 14-
day period; the maximum daily output was 47
eggs.
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The incubation period was two days (66 obser-
vations). Newly hatched larvae usually fed read-
ily on field-collected salt marsh algae. A few
larvae initially crawled away from the algae, but
later returned and commenced feeding. The feed-
ing mechanism, as well as the overall appearance
and behavior, is very similar to that of C. austrina.

The first stadium lasted two to three days (25
observations); the second, three to five days (21
observations); the third, five to eight days (18
observations). Larvae of all three instars were
usually feeding when observed, at times being
completely covered by the algae with the excep-
tion of the posterior spiracles. Puparia were
formed just beneath the surface of the substrate,
with the respiratory tube projecting slightly
above. The pupal stage lasted eight to twelve
days (17 observations).

REMARKS.—The locality data cited for the jun-
ior synonym, Pogonephydra chalybea Hendel, is un-
doubtedly incorrect. The species is only known
from coastal marshes where it feeds on algae
growing in such habitats. Consequently, we are
of the opinion that this specimen was mislabeled.

Genus Dimecoenia Cresson

Dimecoenia Cresson, 1916:152 [type-species: Coenia spinosa
Loew, by original designation].—Sturtevant and Wheeler,
1954:166 [review].—Wirth and Stone, 1956:472 [review,
species of California].—Wirth, 1965:755 [catalog].—Steys-
kal, 1970:462-465 [review].

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of Dimecoenia may be
distinguished from those of other genera of the
tribe by the following combination of character
states.

Adults: Cruciate intrafrontal bristles 1 pair,
well developed; lateroclinate fronto-orbital bris-
tles 2 pairs, slightly divergent; third antennal
segment simple, lacking secondary bristle inserted
laterally just below arista; arista tapering gradu-
ally from thickened base to stylelike apex, ap-
proximately basal two-thirds with dorsal rays,
thereafter bare, aristal rays nearly as long as
width of second antennal segment; ventral mar-

gin of antennal depressions nearly horizontal, not
sloping ventrally at conspicuous angle; posthu-
meral bristle lacking; dorsal costagial bristle sub-
equal in size to anteroventral costagial bristle;
costa with numerous, conspicuous, spinelike se-
tae; legs of both sexes similar; aedeagus a simple
tube or bifurcate; female ventral receptacle var-
iously shaped.

Third-Instar Larva: Ventral prolegs and dorsal
markings lacking; third segment lacking trans-
verse sclerotized strap; spiracular openings each
subdivided, spiracular caps elongate; larvae usu-
ally in mud or sand substrates.

DISCUSSION.—As characterized here, the con-
cept of Dimecoenia now comprises but two species:
D.Juscifemur Steyskal and D. spinosa (Loew). The
monophyly of the genus is established by the
following apotypic character states:

1. Setae of costa: most members of the tribe
Ephydrini have distinct setae along the anterior
margin of the costa, albeit weakly developed and
inconspicuous. The anteroventral costal margin
of both species of Dimecoenia have conspicuous
spinelike setae (see Figures 111-114).

2. Conformation of the ventral margin of an-
tennal fovea; in most members of Ephydrini, the
ventral margin of the antennal fovea slopes ven-
trally at a distinct angle toward the posteroven-
tral corner of the face. In specimens of both
species of Dimecoenia this margin is rounded,
nearly horizontal, and not steeply angled. We
interpret this to be an unique, derived condition.

Larvae of Dimecoenia represent an apparent
reversal in the generalized adaptive scheme of
Ephydrini. Whereas the larvae of other genera
inhabit algal mats near the water's surface, those
of Dimecoenia inhabit mud substrates of salt
marshes. The mud habitat is typical of most
genera of Scatellini from which the Ephydrini
evolved. Accompanying the habit reversal in the
apparent atrophy of the prominent, ventral pro-
legs. Crochet bearing prolegs are functionally
adapted to algal mats, but would hinder any
movement in a mud substrate where streamlining
would be more advantageous.
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Key to Species of Dimecoenia Cresson

ADULTS

Femora concolorous with mesopleuron, moderately densely pollinose, mostly
bronzish green to bluish green, with some cinereous coloration; posterior
crossvein nearly straight, not conspicuously arched inwardly; anterior
fronto-orbital bristles lateroclinate to anterolateroclinate; face between
antennal bases mostly greenish blue, with cinereous pollinose vestiture and
some bronzish coloration laterally and dorsally D. fuscifemur Steyskal

Femora stramineous to yellowish, at most sparsely pollinose dorsally, grayish
or greenish; posterior crossvein distinctly arched inwardly; anterior fronto-
orbital oriented obliquely posterolaterad, almost parallel with posterior
fronto-orbital; face between antennal bases with broad bronzish band

D. spinosa (Loew)

THIRD-INSTAR LARVAE

Each spiracular opening on posterior spiracular caps extremely elongate and
with 9-12 light-colored oval areas (Figures 78, 92-93); anterior spiracles
usually with 4 marginal papillae; widely distributed and common in
maritime salt marshes D. spinosa (Loew)

Each spiracular opening on posterior spiracular caps slightly elongate and
subdivided into 2 elongate ovoid areas (Figure 101); anterior spiracles with
3 marginal papillae; rare D. fuscifemur Steyskal

Dimecoenia spinosa (Loew)

FIGURES 62-94, 114

Coenia spinosa Loew, 1864:99.

Caenia [sic] spinosa [unjustified emendation].—Osten Sacken,
1878:204 [catalog].—Aldrich, 1905:631 [catalog].

Dimecoenia spinosa.—Cresson, 1916:152.—Sturtevant and
Wheeler, 1954:166 [review].—Wirth and Stone, 1956:472
[review].—Wirth, 1965:755 [catalog].—Steyskal, 1970:
465 [review, figures of male and female terminalia].

Diagnosis.—Specimens of D. spinosa are similar
to those of D. fuscifemur Steyskal but may be
distinguished by the following combination of
character states.

Adults: Lateroclinate fronto-orbital bristles
nearly parallel to each other, only slightly diver-
gent apically, both oriented obliquely at poster-
olateral angle; face between antennal bases with
transverse band, yellowish brown to golden; col-
oration of thorax generally yellowish brown to
brown, with considerable grayish overcast; legs,
especially femora mostly stramineous to yellow-
ish, at most with dorsum of femora grayish pol-

linose; costal spines of wing conspicuous, those of
first costal section longer than one-half height of
first costal cell; R stem vein lacking setulae above
along posterior surface; posterior crossvein dis-
tinctly arched toward base of wing; aedeagus
twice as long as wide; median surstylar process
over two-thirds length of surstylus; apex of gonite
deeply emarginate anteriorly; female ventral re-
ceptacle with operculum small, trapezoidal in
shape, twice as wide basally as apically, extending
process 3 times longer than width of operculum.

Third-Instar Larva: With 4 spiracular openings
on posterior spiracular caps extremely elongate
and subdivided into 9-12 oval areas each with 2
minute slits (Figures 92, 93); hydrofuge lamellae
do not reach to end of the spiracular cap; anterior
spiracles usually within 4 marginal papillae.

DESCRIPTION OF ADULT.—Moderately large to
large shore flies, length 4.46 to 6.06 mm; mostly
dull, olivaceous brown to grayish brown, dorsum
with some subshiny to shiny areas.

Head (Figures 62, 63): Head width-to-length
ratio averaging 1 : 0.57; frons width-to-length
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FIGURES 62-65.—Dimecoenia spinosa: 62, head, lateral aspect; 63, same, anterior aspect; 64,
thorax, dorsal aspect; 65, hind leg, lateral aspect.

ratio averaging 1 : 0.46; mesofrons with metallic
bluish to greenish blue luster; parafrons not dis-
tinctly contrasting with mesofrons, subshiny;
ocellar triangle more or less concolorous with

parafrons; ocelli arranged in equilateral triangle;
median ocellus marking posterior margin of slight
midline depression, not as well developed as in
specimens of C. austrina; lateroclinate fronto-or-
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bital bristles nearly parallel, only slightly diver-
gent apically; both bristles oriented at oblique
angle posterolaterally; antenna mostly dark, but
with pale, yellowish-orange areas, particularly
toward posteroventral surface of third antennal
segment; arista longer than combined length of
first 3 antennal segments, subpectinate on basal
two-thirds, rays greater than one-half width of
second segment, apical third stylelike. Face
width-to-height ratio averaging 1 : 0.85; dorsal
slope of interfoveal carina barely evident, gradu-
ally projecting; dorsum and antennal fovea sub-
shiny to shiny, mostly unicolorous and concol-
orous with shiny mesofrons; posterior margin of
antennal fovea rounded along horizontal plane,
not angling ventrally; lower portion of face grad-
ually becoming lighter, nearly argenteous in
color; facial setae uniform except along margins,
marginal setae slightly larger, those extending
from interfoveal carina widely separated in mid-
dle, numbering only 3-4 on each side; genal
bristle large, prominent, much larger than any
facial bristle. Eye width-to-height ratio averaging
1 : 1.25; eye-to-cheek ratio averaging 1 : 0.21.
Gena moderately high; mostly bare and con-
colorous with face anteriorly, becoming darker
and setose posteriorly; maxillary palp noticeably
pale yellow, sometimes slightly pollinose, grayish.

Thorax (Figure 64): Generally dull, pollinose,
mostly olivaceous brown to grayish brown; mes-
onotum at most subshiny and slightly darker than
pleural areas, with vittate pattern of dark and
light vittae, although difference between dark
and light areas slight; posterior portion of meso-
notum and scutellum darker, frequently sub-
shiny, dark brown; acrostichal setae mostly un-
seriated. Legs wholly tawny, femora at most pol-
linose dorsally, grayish to greenish or bluish gray;
legs of both sexes similar, male without enlarged
hind femur or explanate tarsomers bearing tufts
of long hairs (Figure 65). Wing (Figure 114)
length averaging 4.34 mm; wing length-to-width
ratio averaging 1 : 0.48, costal vein index aver-
aging 1 : 0.24; M1+2 vein index averaging 1 : 0.79,
costal margin conspicuously spinose; R stem vein

bare dorsally; sometimes with slight infuscation
along crossveins and veins.

Abdomen: Generally subshiny; anterior portion
of each tergum dark brown, posterior portion
lighter, grayish green; male fifth tergum as long
as wide, longer than fourth tergum.

Male Terminalia (Figures 66, 67): Epandrium
more or less oval in caudal view, anteroventral
margin evenly rounded; surstyli with large me-
dian flange and posterolateral, slender process;
gonite 4 times longer than wide, anteroventral
margin broadly and shallowly U-shaped; aedea-
gal apodeme with posteromedial broad wing;
aedeagus a simple tube, mostly parallel sided.

Female Terminalia: Female ventral receptacle
(Figure 68) with operculum much smaller than
extending process, trapezoidal, extending process
broadly curved, widest medially. Terga 6 and 7
complete; sixth tergum with spiracle situated to-
ward posteroventral corner; sterna 6-7 whole;
sixth sternum subrectangular, with anterior mar-
gin narrower, its length about one and one-half
posterior width, with narrow, U-shaped median
emargination anteriorly; seventh sternum rectan-
gular, length about one and one-half width.
Eighth segment as follows: 2 lateral tergites, well
sclerotized, basal one-third enlarged, wider; ster-
num divided longitudinally, each sternite about
3 times longer than wide, posterior margin with
6-9 apical setae. Ninth sternum also divided,
each sternite with large bristle at anterior margin;
ninth tergites fused with ventral margin of cerci,
each with large bristle at posteroventral margin
generally more setose posteroventrally.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES.—Egg (Fig-
ure 69): Length 0.68-0.72 mm (x = 0.70); max-
imum width in dorsal view 0.24-0.28 mm (x =
0.26). Creamy white just after oviposition; becom-
ing whitish translucent after 12 hours; larval
structures becoming visible through chorion after
36 hours. Ellipsoidal, somewhat flattened ven-
trally. Chorion surface lightly reticulate with ir-
regular hexagonal pattern, becoming more irreg-
ular at micropylar end. Micropylar end bluntly
rounded; micropyle slightly projecting from low,
light brown swelling; no terminal depression. Pos-
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FIGURES 66-68.—Dimecoenia spinosa: 66, male terminalia, lateral aspect; 67, ventral margin of
epandrium and surstyli, posterior aspect; 68, female ventral receptacle, lateral aspect.

terior end somewhat abruptly tapered. (Based on
24 specimens from rearings.)

First-Instar Larva: Main body length 1.36-2.16
mm, respiratory tube length 0.36-0.64 mm; max-
imum width in dorsal view 0.24-0.40 mm. Similar
to C. austrina except in the following characters.
Oral spinules indistinct; lobes posterolateral to
atrium more elongate transversely, spines much
shorter (Figure 70). Prolegs vestigal or absent on
segments 5-11. Segment 12 with subcylindrical
proleg ventrally, without claws. Posterior spira-
cular caps (Figures 74, 76) much more elongate,
with constriction between basal one-third and
midlength. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figures
79, 80) length 0.25-0.27 mm. Median edge of
each mouthhook not tapering posteriorly but flat-
tened and angled outward; dentate sclerite sub-
triangular. Posterior hypostomal bridge lightly
pigmented, with lateral edges well separated from
longitudinal rods. Height of sinus below dorsal
cornua much less (compare Figures 20 and 79).
(Based on 15 reared specimens.)

Second-Instar Larva: Main body length 1.96-
4.48 mm, respiratory tube length 0.60-1.72 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.37-0.76 mm.
Similar to C. austrina except in the following

characters. Prolegs vestigal or absent; sensilla less
evident except on segments 11 and 12. First row
of oral spinules much reduced. Postoral spine
band more strongly developed laterally; dorsum
of segment 2 noticeably darker; anterior spiracles
(Figure 71) usually with 4 marginal papillae,
rarely 3 or 5. Anterior two thirds of segment 3
banded by dense spinules except for 2 arcuate
rows of small glabrous ovals; posterior one-third
glabrous; sclerotized transverse strap absent on
anteroventral margin of segment 3. Segment 4
densely spinose, interrupted by several small gla-
brous patches. Segments 5-11 darkly spinose;
prolegs absent or vestigal. Basal portion of seg-
ment 12 with longer, darker spines than on re-
mainder of body; subcylindrical, clawless proleg
ventrally with no posterolateral spine patches.
Respiratory tube with large, dark spines basally.
Posterior spiracular caps (Figures 75, 77) much
narrower basally, constricted near midlength. Ce-
phalopharyngeal skeleton (Figure 81) length
0.45-0.50 mm. Mouthhooks not so strongly spoon
shaped, tapering anteriorly. Epistomal sclerite
darker, posterior portion lacking. (Based on 25
specimens, 13 reared and 8 field collected.)

Third-Instar Larva (Figures 84,85): Main body
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FIGURES 69-73.—Dimecoenia spinosa: 69, egg, lateral aspect; 70, first-instar larva, anteroventral
aspect; 71, anterior spiracle of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 72, same of third-instar larva,
lateral aspect; 73, third-instar larva, anteroventral aspect.lateral aspect;

length 4.16-8.75 mm, respiratory tube length
1.16-2.83 mm; maximum width in dorsal view
0.75-1.50 mm. Similar to C. austrina except in the
following characters: well-developed prolegs and
dorsal patterns absent; integument covering gen-
erally darker, consisting of densely set hairlike
spines (Figure 91); sensilla much less evident
except on segment 12. Anterior row of 4 oral
spinules much reduced, these papillae entirely
pale (Figures 73, 89, 90). Segment 1 completely
withdrawn in some specimens (Figure 88). Post-
oral spine band better developed laterally, spines
arranged in definite rows. Anterior spiracles (Fig-
ure 72) usually with 4 marginal papillae. Seg-
ments 4 and 5 and most of segment 3 densely
spinose, with spines most dense dorsally; spines
interrupted on these 3 segments by small, oval,
glabrous patches, arranged in 2 arcs on each side

dorsolaterally; posterior one-fifth of segment 3
also glabrous. Segments 6-11 densely spinose,
spines slightly darker dorsally; without dorsal
patterns of flattened spines. Ventral prolegs re-
duced to small lobes; not armed with crochets
but with slightly larger spines than remainder of
integument, not arranged in definite rows. Basal
portion of segment 12 set with long, dense spines.
Large, subcylindrical proleg ventrally on segment
12; lacking crochets and posterolateral spine
patches; perianal pad occupying most of ventral
surface. Respiratory tube with long, dark spines
basally; tapering and becoming sparsely spinu-
lous near distal one-third; sensilla well developed.
Posterior spiracular caps (Figures 78,92,93) elon-
gate and pointed; spiracular openings greatly
elongate and each subdivided into numerous
small slit like openings (Figures 92, 93), each pair
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FIGURES 74-83.—Dimecoenia spinosa: 74, posterior spiracular cap of first-instar larva, posterior
aspect; 75, same of second-instar larva, posterior aspect; 76, same of first-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 77, same of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 78, same of third-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 79, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of first-instar larva, lateral aspect; 80, same, dorsal
aspect; 81, same of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 82, epistomal sclerite of third-instar larva,
dorsal aspect; 83, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of third-instar larva, lateral aspect.
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of openings located within a light-colored depres-
sion; hydrofuge lamellae well removed from and
not reaching apex. Gephalopharyngeal skeleton
(Figure 83) length 0.72-0.80 mm. Mouthhook
length 0.15-0.16 mm; tapering anteriorly, not so
strongly spoon shaped; small window at base of
hook part. Hypostomal sclerite length 0.24-0.26
mm. Epistomal sclerite lacking posterior portion
(compare Figures 24 and 82). Pharyngeal sclerite
length 0.38-0.46 mm, indentation index 63-65;
indentation nearly parallel sided horizontally
(subcircular in C. austrina); ventral cornua stouter,
its window smaller. (Based on 28 specimens, 7
reared and 21 field collected.)

Puparium (Figures 86, 87): Main body length
5.33-6.25 mm (x = 5.88), respiratory tube length
2.92-5.33 mm (x = 3.78); maximum width in
dorsal view 2.00-2.17 mm (x = 2.10). Similar to
C. austrina except in the following characters.
Transverse sclerotized strap absent from antero-
ventral margin of segment 3. Spines of integu-
ment covering darker and longer; no distinct
dorsal patterns. Anterior spiracles usually with 4
marginal papillae. Each lateral 1/2 of dorsal
cephalic cap more strongly convex at segment 5.
Thin, moderately dark straps present anterodor-
sally on segments 6 and 7. Venter arcuate in
lateral view from segments 5 to 11, lacking pro-
legs. Proleg of segment 12 weakly protruding;
respiratory tube without tubercles, its position in
relation to body highly variable (angle formed by
respiratory tube and longitudinal axis of body
0°-90°). (Based on 33 specimens, 11 reared and
22 field collected.)

TYPE MATERIAL.—Lectotype female [here des-
ignated] is labeled: "Massachusetts]./123/Loew
Coll./spinosa,m./Type 11182 [red]." The lecto-
type and the female paralectotype are mounted
on the same pin; the bottom specimen is the
lectotype. Both specimens are in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, MCZ
type number 11182.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED.—CANADA.
NEW BRUNSWICK: Birch Cove near Chamcook, 14 Aug 1957,
G. E. Shewell (1$; CNC); Tabusintac, 4 Aug 1939, J.
McDunnough (1$; CNC). NOVA SCOTIA: Lockeport, 29 Jul

1958, J. R. Vockeroth (16, 29; CNC). MEXICO. BAJA
CALIFORNIA NORTE: San Quentin, 18 Jul 1922, G. D. Hanna

(1<5; USNM). QyiNTANA Roo: Espiritu Santo Bay, Cozumel,
5 Apr 1960, J. F. G. Clarke (19; USNM). JAMAICA.
Falmouth, 1 Mar 1969, W. W. Wirth (16*; USNM); Pt.
Henderson, 24 Feb 1969, W. W. Wirth (19; USNM).
UNITED STATES. CALIFORNIA: Orange Co., Corona del
Mar, 15 Feb 1950 (2°; USNM); Huntington Beach, 30 Jul
1932, R. H. Beamer (46\ 29; KU); Santa Ana, 31 Mar 1961,
J. Bath (13d\ 79; CU). San Diego Co., La Jolla, 13 Jul 1941,
R. H. Beamer, B. Hogden (36\ 19; KU, USNM); San Diego,
12 Mar 1897 (66, 29; AMNH, USNM); Sunset Beach, 12
June-30 Jul, 1935, 1948, R. H. Beamer, A. L. Melander (4d\
49; KU, USNM). Ventura Co., Hueneme, 17 Jun 1948, W.
W. Wirth (16\ 19; USNM). CONNECTICUT: Fairfield Co.,
Westport, 13 Jul 1932, A. L. Melander (49; USNM). Mid-
dlesex Co., Old Saybrook (tidal marsh), 5 Sep 1968, K. R.
Valley (29; CU); Plum Bank Beach, 0.8 mi SE Back River
Bdge, 6 Aug 1971, K. W. Simpson (4<J, 39; CU); Westbrook,
22 Jul 1968, K. R. Valley (16, 29; CU); Westbrook, salt
meadow nr Meadow Road and Clinton Road, 7 Jun 1970,
K. W. Simpson (29;. CU). DELAWARE: Kent Co., Bombay
Hook National Wildlife Refuge, salt marsh, 9 Aug 1971, 3
Sep 1968, K. W. Simpson (56, 69; CU); Woodland Beach,
salt marsh, 8 Sep 1968, K. W. Simpson (96\ 129; CU). Sussex
Co., Dewey Beach, 27 Aug-1 Sep 1972, L. Knutson (16\ 19;
USNM); Indian River Inlet, 45 m W US 14, 0.8 mi N, salt
marsh, 12 Jul 1970, K. W. Simpson (76,39; CU); Rehoboth,
25 Jun 1939, A. L. Melander (16, 49; USNM). FLORIDA:
Broward Co., Hollywood, 1926 (19; KU). Dade Co., Bis-
cayne Bay (19; AMNH); Everglades National Park, 10 Apr
1955, H. V. Weems (1<$; USNM). Collier Co., 22 Jan 1954
(16; USNM); Marco, 16 Dec 1925, W. E. Dove (ld\ 59;
USNM); Seminole State Park, 17 May 1973, W. W. Wirth
(19; USNM). Franklin Co., St. George Island, 5 Apr 1976,
L. L. Pechuman (19; CU). Gulf Co., St. Joseph State Park,
1-3 May 1970, W. W. Wirth (26; USNM). Indian River
Co., Sebastian, 9 Feb 1919, A. Wetmore (19; USNM). Lee
Co., Fort Myers, 30 Mar 1912 (19; AMNH); Sanibel Island,
11 May 1973, W. W. Wirth (136, 89; USNM). Levy Co.,
Cedar Key, 12 Jul 1939, R. H. Beamer (36,19; KU, USNM).
Manatee Co., Oneco, 26 Apr 1955, J. C. Martin (19; CNC).
Monroe Co., Cape Sable, 31 Mar 1953, W. R. M. Mason
(49; CNC); Flamingo, Everglades National Park, 25 Jan
1939-7 May 1967, A. L. Melander, B. V. Peterson (9d\ 79;
CNC, USNM); Key Largo, 2 May 1957-4 Apr 1966, H. V.
Weems (2<5; CU, USNM); Plantation Key, 26 Feb 1956, R.
A. Morse (16; USNM). St. John's Co., Crescent Beach, 0.65
mi W Mantanzas River, 3 Mar 1970 (16*, 29; CU); Guana
Wildlife Management Area, 15 Apr 1964, F. W. Mead (26,
29; CU); US Hwy A1A, 0.35 mi N St. Hwy 206, roadside
ditch, 3 Mar 1971, K. W. Simpson (56, 29; CU). Volusia
Co., Ormond (USNM). GEORGIA: (26, 109; USNM); S.
Georgia, Morrison (16*, 29; USNM). Glynn Co., Brunswick,
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FIGURES 84-87.—Dinucoenia spinosa: 84, third-instar larva, lateral aspect; 85, same, dorsal aspect;
86, puparium, lateral aspect; 87, same, dorsal aspect.
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FIGURES 88-93.—Dimecoenia spinosa: 88, third-instar larva, anteroventral aspect, invaginated; 89,
same, anteroventral aspect, evaginated; 90, same, anterolateral aspect; 91, integumental
covering on segment 3 of third-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 92, posterior spiracular caps of third-
instar larva, dorsal aspect; 93, enlargement showing spiracular openings.
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Torras Causeway, 0.55 mi W Back River, 2 Apr 1970. K. W.
Simpson (19d, 7$; CU); Jekyll Island, 21 May 1974, L.
Knutson (1$; USNM); Jekyll Island, 0.2 mi W, 29 May
1969-27 Mar 1970, K. W. Simpson (1Id, 7$; CU). Liberty
Co., St. Catherine Island, 29 Oct 1977—21-23 Apr 1978, A.
Hook, R. W. Matthew, (2d; USNM). LOUISIANA: Tamany
Par., Rigolets River, 6.5 mi W, US Hwy 90, 27 Mar 1971,
K. W. Simpson (14d, 38$; CU). MAINE: Cumberland Co.,
Portland, 31 Jul 1950 (2d; USNM). Hancock Co., Mt.
Desert, Narrows, Jul-Aug 1927, C. W. Johnson (16, 1$;
USNM); Trenton, 1 Aug 1930, A. L. Melander (96, 6$;
USNM); Trenton, 2 mi S, 24 Jul 1968, K. Valley, R. Carde
(26, 19; CU). MARYLAND: Calvert Co., Chesapeake Beach,
21 Apr-14 Oct, 1914-1930, J. M. Aldrich, R. C. Shannon
(96, 189; USNM); Deale, 4 Sep 1977, L. Knutson (16, 3°;
USNM). MASSACHUSETTS: Barnstable Co., Cape Cod, N.
Eastham, 18-22 Aug 1975, L. Knutson (3d, 59; USNM);
Cotuit, 10 Jun 1923 (19; USNM); Eastham, 3-6 Aug 1968-
1971, K. W. Simpson, K. R. Valley (56\ 169; CU); Fal-
mouth, 13 Aug 1924 (19; USNM) N. Falmouth, 1-22 Aug
1922-1923 (29; USNM); Wellfleet, 29 Jun 1930, A. L.
Melander (16; USNM); Woods Hole, 21 Jul-17 Nov, 1899-
1922, A. H. Sturtevant (126\ 189; AMNH, USNM). Bristol
Co., Fall River, 3 Jul 1930, A. L. Melander (16,29; USNM)
Dukes Co., Martha's Vineyard, 19 Sep 1956, C. W. Sabrosky
(26, 19; USNM); Naushon Island, 9-16 Jul-15 Aug, 1922-
1926, A. L. Melander, A. H. Sturtevant (26, 59; USNM);
Pasque Island, 15 Aug 1952 (26; USNM); Penikese Island,
7 Aug 1923 (29; USNM). Essex Co., Ipswich, 22 Jul-26 Jul,
1961-1973, L. L. Pechumen, W. W. Wirth (56, 49; CU,
USNM); Lynn, 7 Aug 1914, H. M. Parshley (19; CU).
Nantucket Co., Muskeget Island, 24 Nov 1915, W. L.
McAtee (5d,49; USNM). Suffolk Co., Boston, Dec 1878 (16\
29; USNM). MISSISSIPPI: Hancock Co., Bay St. Louis, 4 mi
W, 27 Mar 1971, K. R. Valley (26; CU). NEW HAMPSHIRE:
Strafford Co., Durham, 12 Aug 1946, R. H. Beamer (36;
KU). NEW JERSEY: Atlantic Co., Atlantic City, 2 Sep 1935,
Blanton (Id; CU). Cape May Co., Avalon, 8 Aug 1909 (29;
USNM); Cape May, Jun 1904 (1(5; KU). Cumberland Co.,
Delaware Bay, 18 May-6 Oct 1936 (46\ 199; USNM).
Middlesex Co., Morgan, Jul 1925, Weiss and West (Id;
AMNH). Ocean Co., Great Bay Blvd., S. Tuckertown, 6 Jul
1973, R. F. Denno (16; USNM); Tuckertown, 1 Jul 1975,
M. J. Raupp (16, 19; USNM). NEW YORK: Nassau Co.,
Long Beach, Long Island, 18 Aug 1952 (Id; USNM). Queens
Co., Rockaway, 10 Aug 1894, J. L. Zabrishic (29; AMNH).
Richmond Co., Staten Island, South Beach, 7 Oct 1916 (26,
19; USNM). Suffolk Co., Babylon, Long Island, 30 May-9
Aug, 1933-1935, F. S. Blanton (66\ 69; AMNH, CU); Cold
Spring Harbor, Long Island, 27 Jun-6 Jul, 1921-1930, S.
H. Emerson, A. L. Melander (12d\ 259; AMNH, USNM);
Mt. Sinai, Long Island, 8 Sep 1935, Blanton (26, 29; CU).
NORTH CAROLINA: Carteret Co., Beaufort, 28 Apr 1934, A.
S. Pearse (Id; USNM); Bogue Island, 7 May-17 Oct, 1974-

1975, G. C. Steyskal (9d, 89; USNM). Dare Co., Nags Head,
15 May 1954, W. W. Wirth (3d; USNM); Pea Island
National Wildlife Refuge, 10 Oct 1972, N. H. Newton (Id,
19; USNM). Onslow Co., Ashe Island, 6 Jul 1976, T. D.
Edwards (19; USNM). TEXAS: Aransas Co., Aransas Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge, 22 Apr-20 May, 1956-1972, W. W.
Wirth (29; USNM). Galveston Co., Galveston, 2 Feb-5 Jun,
1900-1932, L. D. Tuthill (29d, 179; AMNH, KU, USNM).
Nueces Co., Corpus Christi, 1 Jan-12 Apr, 1906-1946, R.
H. Beamer, F. C. Pratt (6d, 99; KU, USNM). Willacy Co.,
Port Mansfield, 16 Aug 1970, D. Riley (19; DLD). VIRGINIA:
Accomack Co., Assateague Island, 18 May-13 Aug, 1968-
1971, K. W. Simpson, W. W. Wirth (123d, 1139; CU,
USNM); Chincoteague Island, 25 Jun 1970, K. W. Simpson
(4d, 49; CU); Cockle Creek, 0.2 mi W, 9 Aug-20 Sep 1970,
K. W. Simpson (8d, 119; CU); Eel Creek Marsh, E of
Chincoteague, 13 Aug 1971, K. W. Simpson (3d, 29; CU).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION (Figure 94).—Dime-
cocnia spinosa is more widely distributed than D.
Juscifemur. Wirth (1965) and Steyskal (1970) have
recorded this species from both the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts, as far north as New Brunswick in
the East and San Francisco in the West. Its
southern extensions reach Jamaica (Pt. Hender-
son) and Mexico (Cozumel, Espiritu Santo Bay;
San Quintin, Baja California Norte).

NATURAL HISTORY.—Adults are often quite
abundant in salt marshes, where they "skate" on
the water's surface or walk on moist mud or algal
substrates. At times they were observed resting on
the stems or leaves of emergent vegetation, usu-
ally facing upwards. Adults occasionally were
collected in freshwater areas that bordered salt
marshes, but it was not determined if larval de-
velopment was possible there.

Mating behavior was observed twice on 24
August 1971, along the St. Jones River, Kent Co.,
Delaware. The first observation began as a male
and female fly approached one another on a
moist mud substrate. The male quickly jumped
over the female and landed with the tip of his
abdomen almost touching the tip of the female's
abdomen. He then turned around, followed her
for a few inches, and mounted her after approxi-
mately 30 seconds. The female immediately
spread her wings, curved her abdomen upwards,
and allowed the male to copulate with her. After
about 10 seconds, she dislodged him. The male
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FIGURE 94.—Distribution map of Dimecoenia spinosa.

then extended his right wing at an angle of about
45° with his abdomen and held it completely still
for 2-3 seconds. A second male displayed the
same behavior after copulation had occurred.

Material to be reared was collected at the
following localities and dates. Massachusetts:
Barnstable Co., Eastham, 25 May 1969, 5 Aug
1971. Connecticut: Middlesex Co., Plum Bank
Beach, 7 Jun 1970. Delaware: Sussex Co., Indian
River Inlet, 12 Jun 1970. Virginia: Accomack
Co., Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge, 9
Aug 1970, 12 Aug 1971, Georgia: Glynn Co.,
Torreas Causeway, 1 mile east of Brunswick, 2
May 1970. Louisiana: St. Tammany Parish, U.S.

highway 90, 6.5 miles west of Rigolets River, 27
Mar 1971.

Adults maintained in the laboratory fed almost
continuously on material within salt marsh algae
and mud but also fed occasionally on the honey
and brewers' yeast paste. Field-collected adult
females of unknown age lived from 7-21 days;
males from 6-12 days. Laboratory-reared flies
were more difficult to maintain and usually died
within five days after emergence. For this reason,
premating and preoviposition periods were not
determined.

Two third-instar larvae and seven puparia were
collected from submerged detritus and mud col-
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lected at St. Jones River in Kent Co., Delaware
on 5 April 1970. This suggests that mature larvae
and puparia are the overwintering stages for this
species. Collecting and rearing records indicate
that this species is multivoltine.

In breeding jars, eggs were sometimes laid in
moist peat moss, but more commonly in the salt
marsh algae or mud. They were deposited both
on and just beneath the surface of the substrate,
either singly or in clusters of up to 10 eggs. Eggs
placed beneath the surface were located after the
substrate was manipulated with a needle probe
or a pair of forceps. Maximum recorded egg
production was 226 eggs over a 7-day period; the
maximum daily output was 59 eggs.

The incubation period ranged from 2-4 days
under laboratory conditions, with 36 of 51 eggs
hatching on the second day. Several hours before
eclosion, each larva could be seen moving within
the chorion and scraping the inside of the egg
membranes with its mouthparts. This behavior
continued periodically until the chorion was rup-
tured. Larvae enlarged the initial splits by push-
ing against the lateral and posterior portions of
the chorion and were then able to eclose easily.
Newly hatched larvae fed readily and developed
most rapidly on a substrate of freshly collected
salt marsh mud. Larvae of all instars grazed on
this material, both submerging themselves within
it and crawling on its surface, although submer-
sion was more common. Duration of the first
stadium ranged from 3 to 6 days (30 observa-
tions); the second, 4-6 days (18 observations); the
third, 7-12 days (11 observations).

In laboratory colonies, puparia were formed
just beneath the surface of the substrate, with at
least part of the posterior respiratory tube pro-
jecting above the surface. Field-collected puparia
were found by agitating the sand or mud buttoms
of various salt marshes, then searching the surface
for floating puparia. In several areas, the water
depth was greater than 1 foot indicating that
pupae can survive relatively far beneath the sur-
face.

The gross morphology and microhabitat for
the larvae of D. spinosa are unlike those of any

heretofore described species of Ephydrini. The
larvae lack the well-developed ventral prolegs
and dorsal spine patterns so characteristic of the
tribe. Instead, the body is covered with the dense,
hairlike spines and its overall appearance closely
resembles ephydrid larvae in other tribes which
live in muddy substrates such as Parydra Stenham-
mar (Deonier and Regensburg, 1978), Coenia Ro-
bineau-Desvoidy (Beyer, 1939) and Ochthera La-
treille (Simpson, 1975). The larvae do, in fact,
live in salt marsh mud. Several specimens were
collected from mud substrates, and larvae reared
in the laboratory preferred mud to algal mat
substrates.

First- and second-instar larvae were less de-
pendent on atmospheric oxygen than those of C.
austrina or C. gigantea, and they remained com-
pletely submerged in mud substrates for extended
periods of time. The posterior spiracles of these
stages (Figures 74, 75) are nearly identical to
those of C. austrina (Figures 14,15) and C. gigantea.
Either the larvae of D. spinosa have less of an
oxygen requirement, or their cuticular respiration
is much more efficient.

The posterior spiracles of the third-instar larva
show a radical departure from the structure typ-
ical of Ephydrini. Each peritreme is greatly elon-
gated and tapers to a point, and each spiracular
opening has been subdivided into a series of small
slits. These spiracles apparently function in ob-
taining oxygen from the roots of aquatic macro-
phytes. This rootpiercing adaptation has evolved
several times in the Diptera, and is seen in other
Ephydridae including Notiphila Fallen and Hy-
drellia Robineau-Desvoidy (Varley, 1937; Berg,
1950; Houlihan, 1969; Deonier, 1971; Busacca
and Foote, 1978; Deonier, Mathis, and Regens-
burg, 1979).

The posterior spiracles have retained the hy-
drofuge processes, and in laboratory rearings, the
spiracles were kept above the air-water interface
by these structures. Therefore, in shallow waters,
the larvae may utilize atmospheric oxygen. The
hydrofuge processes, however, do not appear to
be long enough to cover the spiracular openings
when they are submerged. The extremely small,
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slitlike openings probably serve to protect the
tracheal system from being contaminated with
water or dirt.

It is not known if all the instars can live deep
within salt marsh mud and obtain enough oxygen
for survival. The first- and second-instar larvae
may be able to obtain enough oxygen via cuti-
cular respiration due to their small size and high
surface area to body weight ratio. The lower
surface area to body weight ratio of the third-
instar larva may have necessitated the develop-
ment of the specialized root-piercing spiracles to
augment cuticular respiration.

In an earlier paper, Simpson (1979) questioned
whether this species represents a departure within
the tribe Ephydrini, or whether it would lead to
the placement of this species in another tribe of
the Ephydrinae. Based on the similarities of the
adults, and the similarities of larval characters
such as the cephalopharyngeal skeleton, this spe-
cies is recognized as a specialized form of the
Tribe Ephydrini.

Dimecoenia fuscifemur Steyskal

FIGURES 95-110, 113, 118, 119

Dimecoenia Juscifemur Steyskal, 1970:463 [figures of male and
female terminalia].

DIAGNOSIS.—Specimens of D. fuscifemur are sim-
ilar to those of D. spinosa but may be distinguished
by the following combination of character states.

Adults: Lateroclinate fronto-orbital bristles di-
vergent, anterior bristle oriented slightly antero-
laterally, posterior bristle oriented laterally or
slightly posterolaterally; face between antennal
bases usually dark colored, with some bronzish
coloration, rarely with conspicuous yellowish
brown to golden transverse band; coloration of
thorax generally brown to grayish brown but
with considerable bluish to bluish green tinges,
sometimes strongly so; femora mostly grayish to
bluish or greenish gray, apically becoming yellow-
ish, otherwise mostly stramineous; costal spines of
wing evident but not as conspicuous as D. spinosa,
shorter than one-half height of first costal cell;

stem R vein with 2-3 setulae above along poste-
rior surface; posterior crossvein nearly straight,
only very shallowly arched toward base of wing;
aedeagus bifurcate, anterior lobe a slender, very
gradually tapering process that is broadly bifid
apically, posterior lobe nearly as wide apically as
long; median surstylar process about one-half
length of surstylus; apex of gonite nearly straight,
very shallowly emarginate; female ventral recep-
tacle with large operculum, lateral margins
rounded, extending process only slightly longer
than width of operculum.

Third-Instar Larva: With 4 spiracular openings
on posterior spiracular caps slightly elongate and
subdivided into 2 elongate ovoid areas; hydrofuge
lamellae of posterior spiracles reach to end of
spiracular cap; anterior spiracles with 2-3 mar-
ginal papillae.

DESCRIPTION OF ADULT.—Moderately large to
large shore flies, length 4.24 to 5.37 mm; mostly
dull but with considerable subshiny or shiny areas
dorsally, grayish brown to mostly lightly bluish
or greenish gray.

Head: Head width-to-height ratio averaging
1 : 0.63; frons width-to-length ratio averaging
1 : 0.66; mesofrons with metallic bluish green to
deep greenish blue luster; parafrons contrasting
distinctly with mesofrons, dull, dorsally pollinose,
dark bluish gray with some to considerable bron-
zish coloration; ocellar triangle darker than par-
afrons but equally pollinose; ocelli arranged in
equilateral or isosceles triangle, if the latter, pos-
terior ocelli closer to one another than to median
ocellus; median ocellus marking posterior margin
of shallow midline depression, depression becom-
ing shallower anteriorly; lateroclinate fronto-or-
bital bristles slightly divergent, anterior bristle
slightly anterolateroclinate, posterior bristle later-
oclinate or but slightly posterolateroclinate; an-
tenna mostly unicolorous, blackish with dense
pollinose vestiture, grayish to faintly greenish
gray, dull; arista longer than combined length of
first 3 segments, pectinate dorsally along basal
two-thirds to three-fourths, longer rays nearly
equaling width of second segment. Face width-
to-height ratio 1 : 0.88; dorsal slope of interfoveal
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FIGURES 95-98.—Dimecoenia Juscifemur: 95, cercus, epandrium, and surstylus, lateral aspect; 96,
ventral margin of epandrium and surstyli, posterior aspect; 97, internal male genitalia, lateral
aspect; 98, female ventral receptacle, lateral aspect.

carina not projecting sharply, dorsum of carina
concolorous with mesofrons but slightly more
pollinose; antennal fovea distinct but not deeply
depressed, mostly pollinose, becoming subshiny
posterolaterally, ventral margin rounded along
nearly horizontal angle, not sloping ventrally;
facial area between antennal bases mostly bluish
to slightly greenish gray, some specimens with
some bronzish coloration but latter coloration not
forming broad band between bases; facial prom-
inence mostly gray to whitish gray, darker dor-
sally with some light bluish to greenish tinges;
marginal facial setae distinctly larger than along
oral margin, these angling inward, especially to-
ward midline; other facial setae uniform in size
and distribution. Eye prominent, nearly round,
slightly higher than wide, eye width-to-height
ratio averaging 1 : 1.3; gena moderately short,
eye-to-cheek ratio averaging 1 : 0.16, mostly bare
and concolorous with face, becoming more setose

and gradually darker posteriorly, with some faint
greenish tinges; maxillary palp mostly strami-
neous brownish apically.

Thorax: Mesonotum dull to subshiny, lacking
vittae, olivaceous gray anteriorly, dark brownish
black to brownish dark blue posteriorly; scutel-
lum concolorous with posterior portion of scutum;
pleural areas gradually becoming lighter, more
whitish gray anterior ventrally; mesopleuron oli-
vaceous brown posterodorsally, becoming oliva-
ceous gray anteroventrally; pteropleuron con-
colorous with posterior portion of mesopleuron
but duller, more densely pollinose; sternopleuron
olivaceous gray posteriorly to whitish gray ante-
riorly. Legs, except as noted, concolorous and not
sexually dimorphic in size; femora mostly con-
colorous with propleuron, olivaceous gray, apices
stramineous; tibiae and tarsi yellowish; front bas-
itarsus of male with dark median annulus. Wing
(Figure 113) length averaging 4.2 mm; wing
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108

FIGURES 99-109.—Dimecoenia fitscifemur: 99, posterior spiracular cap of first-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 100, same of second-instar larva, median aspect; 101, same of third-instar larva, lateral
aspect; 102, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of first-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 103, same, lateral
aspect; 104, anterior spiracle of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 105, same of third-instar
larva, lateral aspect; 106, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of second-instar larva, lateral aspect; 107,
dorsal bridge of third-instar larva, dorsal aspect; 108, epistomal sclerite of third-instar larva,
dorsal aspect; 109, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of third-instar larva, lateral aspect.

length-to-width ratio averaging 1 : 0.46; costal
vein index averaging 1 : 0.26; M vein index
averaging 1 : 0.85; costal margin with spines but
not as well developed as in specimens of D. spinosa;
R stem vein with 2-3 setulae above along poste-
rior surface.

Abdomen: Segments concolorous, mostly
faintly olivaceous greenish blue, darker, more
bronzish or brownish basally, some specimens
with considerable pollinose vestiture, dull, but
usually sparsely so, subshiny; fifth tergum of male
as long as basal width.
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FIGURE 110.—Distribution map of Dimecoenia fuscifemur.

Male Terminalia (Figures 95-97): Epandrium
somewhat parallel sided, slightly wider toward
middle, poorly sclerotized medially, lateral mar-
gins also less sclerotized, rounded enlargement
basally, with distinct angulation at point of at-
tachment with internal genitalia; surstyli digiti-
form, more or less parallel sided, sinuate in caudal
view and corniform medioapically, basomedial
projection about one-half length of surstyli, cor-
date, bifid apically; aedeagus bifurcate, anterior
lobe a slender tubelike process, broadly bifid ap-
ically, posterior lobe subrectangular, anterior
margin rounded, posteroventral corner narrowly
pointed; aedeagal apodeme with broad, rounded,
dorsal wing; gonite with median shoulder,
pointed apically.

Female Terminalia: Female ventral receptacle
(Figure 98) with operculum about as high as
wide, broadly rounded, extending process nar-
rower apically, shallowly curved. Terga 6 and 7
complete; sixth tergum about twice as long as
wide, anterior margin slightly wider than poste-

rior margin; seventh sternum subtrapezoidal, an-
terior width nearly double posterior width, ante-
rior margin flat, posterior margin bluntly
rounded. Eighth segment as follows: tergum in-
complete, 2 lateral tergites, each becoming wider
basally; sternum divided longitudinally, forming
2 bands, each about 3 times longer than wide and
with more setae on posterior half, 3-4 apical
setae. Ninth sternum also divided into 2 obclavate
sternites each with anterior margin bearing 1
bristle, well developed; ninth tergite separated
posteriorly from cercus by transverse sulcus, fused
anteriorly, with more setae posteroventrally and
with 1 bristle at posteroventral margin very well
developed; cercus a broad winglike process, fused
anteriorly with ninth tergite, setose posteriorly.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES.—Egg:

Length 0.76-0.84 mm (x = 0.80); maximum
width in dorsal view 0.26-0.32 mm (x = 0.30).
Similar to D. spinosa except posterior end less
tapered. (Based on 16 specimens from rearings.)

First-Instar Larva: Main body length 1.32-2.01
mm, respiratory tube length 0.23-0.44 mm; max-
imum width in dorsal view 0.32-0.40 mm. Similar
to D. spinosa except in the following characters.
Lobes posterolateral to atrium armed with
slightly longer and better-developed spines. Sen-
silla indistinct. Posterior spiracular caps (Figure
99) very similar. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton
length 0.24-0.26 mm (Figures 102, 103). Dentate
sclerite absent; median edge of each mouthhook
tapering posteriorly. (Based on 10 reared speci-
mens.)

Second-Instar Larva: Main body length 2.21-
4.25 mm, respiratory tube length 0.50-1.40 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.45-0.85 mm.
Similar to D. spinosa except for the following
characters. First row of oral spinules absent. Post-
oral spine band weak, spines similar to those on
remainder of integument. Anterior spiracles (Fig-
ure 104) with 2-3 marginal papillae. Posterior
spiracular caps (Figure 100) very similar. Ce-
phalopharyngeal skeleton (Figure 106) length
0.43-0.45 mm. (Based on 3 reared specimens.)

Third-Instar Larva: Main body length 4.33-
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FIGURES 111-114.—Wings: 111, Cirrula austrina; 112, C. gigmUa; 113, Dimecoeniafiisciftmur; 114,

D. spinosa.

5.83 mm, respiratory tube length 1.58-2.16 mm;
maximum width in dorsal view 0.83-1.00 mm.
Similar to D. spinosa except in the following char-
acters. Anterior row of oral spinules absent. Pos-
toral spine band much reduced, spines lightly
pigmented and small. Sensilla present but much
reduced. Anterior spiracles (Figure 105) with 2-3
marginal papillae. Small vestiges of ventral pro-
legs present on segments 5-12, these armed with
small but distinct crochets. Posterior spiracular
caps (Figure 101) shorter; each spiracular opening
divided into 2 moderately elongate structures;
hydrofuge lamellae reaching apex. Cephalophar-
yngeal skeleton (Figures 107-109) length 0.55-
0.60 mm. Mouthhook length 0.13-0.15 mm. Hy-
postomal sclerite length 0.21-0.22 mm. Pharyn-
geal sclerite length 0.31-0.33 mm; indentation
index 58-66. (Based on 3 reared specimens.)

Puparium: No material available.
TYPE MATERIAL.—Holotype male is labeled:

"VIRGINIA [Accomack Co., salt marsh near
southern end of Chincoteague National Wild-

life Refuge Assateague I[slan]d. 24 June 1967
Geo[rge]. Steyskal/HOLOTYPE DIMECOE-
NIA FUSCIFEMUR Steyskal [name handwrit-
ten, pink with red subborder]." Allotype female
and seven female paratypes are labeled with the
same locality data as the holotype. Other para-
types are as follows. Virginia: Accomack Co.,
Revels Island (37° 31'N, 75° 4 0 ^ , 13 Oct 1915,
W. L McAtee (1<J; USNM). Georgia: Mclntosh
Co., Sapelo Island, 10 Sep 1963, Odum (1<5;
USNM). The holotype is double mounted (min-
ute nadel mounted in plastic base), is in fairly
good condition (several bristles of the head are
missing), and is in the National Museum of Nat-
ural History, Smithsonian Institution, USNM
type number 70704.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED.—UNITED
STATES. DELAWARE: Sussex Co., Dewey Beach, 27 Aug-1
Sep 1972, L. Knutson (ld\ 19; USNM). FLORIDA: John's
Co., Crescent Beach, 0.65 mi W Mantazas River, Route 206,
31 Mar 1971, K. W. Simpson (1<J; CU). GEORGIA: Glynn
Co., 0.2 mi E Jekyll Island, Route 50, 27 Mar.1970, 1 Apr
1971, K. W. Simpson (21d\ 12?; CU, USNM); Liberty Co.,
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FIGURES 115-119.—Larval habitats: 115, Cirrula austrina; 116, same, close-up; 117, C. gigantea;
118, Dimecoenia Juscifemur; 119, same, close-up.
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St. Catherine's Island, 21 Apr-9 Oct 1978, J. W. Krispin and
R. W. Matthews (86\ 9$; USNM). NORTH CAROLINA: Car-

teret Co., Bogue Island (inlet), 17 Oct 1974, G. Steyskal (Id,
2$; USNM). SOUTH CAROLINA: Charleston Co., Isle of Palms,
29 Mar 1969, K. W. Simpson (1<5; CU).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION (Figure 110).—Di-
mecoenia Juscifemur occurs along the eastern coast
of the United States from Delaware south to
Florida.

NATURAL HISTORY.—The longest series of spec-
imens was collected near Jekyll Island, Glynn
Co., Georgia, on 1 Apr 1970. The area was a
fairly dry saltmarsh mud flat that was well re-
moved from any standing water (Figures 118,
119). Dimecoenia Juscifemur seemed to be the only
species of Dimecoenia in the area, and adults were
concentrated in the open mud flat as opposed to
the surrounding grasses. Shortly after the second
author walked across the mud flat, adults congre-
gated on the freshly exposed mud within his
footprints.

Six pairs of adult flies from Jekyll Island were
used to initiate laboratory rearings. The flies fed
on the field-collected mud which was placed in

the containers. Field-collected males (7) lived
from 7 to 21 days in laboratory colonies; females
(6), 12 to 48 days. One female deposited 20 eggs
over a 12-day period; the only other ovipositing
female produced 36 eggs in four days.

The incubation period ranged from two to four
days in the laboratory (19 observations). Newly
hatched larvae crawled into mud which had been
collected at Jekyll Island, fed, and molted to
second-instar larvae after four days. At this time
they apparently found the mud unacceptable and
crawled onto the sides and the lids of the rearing
containers. Saltmarsh algae and mud from other
habitats were offered to the larvae in an attempt
to find a suitable food source. However, 15 of the
19 larvae died as second-instars. The four survi-
vors spent seven to eight days in the second
stadium. Unfortunately, none of these larvae pu-
pated; all died within eight days after molting to
third-instar larvae. The rearing results may sug-
gest that the larvae need a particular kind of
algae. Parydra larvae will also feed on field-col-
lected mud for a few days but then die unless
diatoms are added (B. A. Foote, pers. comm.).
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